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Rural Phone Lines 
Connect With City •1̂

Poka-Lembro Rural Telephone 
Cooperative patrona of the New 
Home, Weet Lake* and New Lynn 
exchange areai were connected 
Wedneeday with the General tele
phone exchange at Tahoka. but 
only aa temporary toll (for long 
dietance) service. Fletcher-Carter 
area not included in this connect
ion.

However, General Telephone 
has announced it expects to have 
their office ready to establish ex
tended area service on or before 
Feb. 1, IfM , between Poka-Lam- 
bro and Tahoka exchange.

ToU charges will be in effect 
on calls between Tahoka and 
these three Poka-Lambro ex 
change areas until about Feb. 1, 
when extended area service will 

 ̂be granted. Rate raises on Tahoka 
business phones will not go into 
effect until extended area, or toll- 
free, service becomes available.

General Telephone officials d» 
dared tliM did not have sufficient 
lines aviflable at this time to 
take on Fletcher- Carter, or the 
Draw, Redwine Rdith, Midway, 
and Grassland communtties.

Work was completed some 
months ago on Poka-lambro lines 
over these areas, telephones were 
Installed, and have been in uae 
with in each of the exchange 
areas. But. cuetomers have not 
been able to call outside their own 
community. Now, customers in 
New Hosne, New Lynn, and Weet 
Lakes arena can call to town dr 
to anywhere else outside their 
coaunuaity. bat on ■ toll beeia. 
People with phones in the Flat- 
cher-Corter arm  most oiaM a 
while, althoagh their enehangs is 
tied-ln to New Lyon and they can 
call people la that exchange area, 
who eeold conceivably relay mee- 
agea into Tahoka.

W. D. Harmon, maaager at the 
cooperative, said customers la 
these three exchange arees will 
BOW be charged for service oa 
a monthly basia. No charge haa 
been made heretofore, as patroae 
could not reach the outside world 
by telephone.

Poka-Lambro has a number of 
directories which arc available to 
Tahoka business firms, and tbcee 
may be aacured at the cooperative 
office. In fact, Mr. Harmon, urges 
buaineu men to get a directory 
and start taking advantage of ths 
rural telephone service when such 
will be o f a convenience and sav
ing in time and money to them.

Inddentally, te Judge Tom 
Garrard goes the honor of pay
ing the first telephone -service 
bill. He paid up early this weel 
for his first month's telephone 
service over Poka-Lambro. •

Half Inch Rain 
Fell Thursday

A light "iMMther" blew in 
on Lyna county at about 2:M 
a. M. Thursday, bringing a 
very welcome min, but failed 
to bring a killing frost.

The rain measured of 
aa inch In Tahoka. bringing 
the year’s toUl to 11.44, or 
about erven laches below the 
nerniol amount, la  ItS l, only 
14.71 inches were registered 
in Tahoka. and la 1952 only 
14J1 laches.

However, prospects are very 
mach better for aext year, as 
the 2JS inches received this 
September, 249 thb October, 
and aa added .71 so far in 
November has put a fine sea
son in the soil— if sufficient 
moisture continues to fall be
tween now and planting time.

The local weatber observer 
does rot have available the 
complete record of the first 
killing frosts, but tbe average 
date la Tahoka is about No
vember 19. Herr it is Noveia- 
ber 19, 195S, and there has 
been no frost sufficient to 
kill anything ‘ but the moot 
delicate vegetation, althoagh 
frost first appeared O ct 27 
and thou am Nov. t . 9 and 10. 
Lowoel em d a l lempomtare 
hm hocu 22 degruoe oa Nov. 
S and t . Lessupt oi

it

i

San Diego, Calif., Nov. 10— 
Among those promoted to Private 
First Clsis upon successful c6m- 
plet.on of 10 weeks of intensive 
training at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot here was Willum C. 
Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Wallace, of Tahoka.

The job of transforming the re 
cruits int) .Marines necessitates 
many hours of field training and 
classroom lectvres. In addition to 
their tra..'.2i ,  the recruits are 
given various aptitude t̂ -sts to 
dierrai.ne the type of duiy for 
which they arc best suited.

/Vew Pastor For 
New Home Church

Rev. R. L, Clementa, the new 
Baptlaf pastor at New Home, was 
a brief nailer at Tbe News office 
Monday afternoon on a little mat
ter of business.

One of the interesting Items of 
information that he gave ua was 
that be is a nephew of Rev. Goo. 

.A. Dale of Lubbock, who w u  
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Tshoks for about eight years, 
dating back Into the late 1990s.

He Is a comparatively ] ^ n «  
man. hU family consisting 'of a 
wife and a 9 yer bid daughter. 
They come from N<wth Church in 
Greenville, which he waa inatni- 
mcntal In promoting and organ- 
Ixlnf six yews ago, and he has 
been the pastor of M ever since.

He will be welcomed in Lynn 
county not only by New Home 
Baptists but by the Baptists of 
the whole Brownflel Aasodatloa 
and many other people of Lynn
county. ®

His predeceaor,* the Rev. Beanie 
Hargrave, Is now pastorlng a new-' 
ly established church In Lubbock.

George and Martha Washington 
made the minuet popular In Amef- 
lea.

Giort of Honor 
For Boy Scoots

A Coart of Honor* waa hold 
bore Monday night lor Tahoka 
Boy Scout Troop 21 with H. B. 
McCord, Jr., aeoutmastcr. I n 
ekarga.

Vaatsr Funk bocame a Tandar- 
foot, aad Torry Spoara advaneod 
to Socood Class scout 

Four bojrs recehrod aacrit badge 
awards. Larry Spniiell received a 
badge for basketry, as did Ger 
ard Huffaker. Jerry Freeman was 
presented ooe for ithletica and 
John Ed Redwine, citlsonahlp in 
the nation.

McCord was asaiated In the pre 
•entation of awards by Guy Witt 
and Denver Ford. All the Scouts 
participated is the presentation 
ceremonies.

Dr. F. B. Malone of Lubbock 
showed film slides of the Nation
al Boy Scout Jamboree held in 
California last summer and gave 
statistics on various things con
cerning tbe encampment.

Dr. Emil Prohl, who waa in 
charge of the program, introduc
ed Dr. Malone to the group.

Approxinmtely 40 guests were 
present for the Court snd barbe
cue held before the ceremonies 
began.

The next meeting on Monday 
night at 7:00 p. m. in WOW hall 
will be held for tbe primary pur
pose of the parents and boys to 
discuss and plan tbe summer 
camp which the Tahoka troop will 
attend the second week in June 
at Camp Post. Scoutmaster Mc
Cord skid that a saving plan for 
the trip will be started with this 
meeting.

He also stated that tbe boys 
have sold about 75 ticketa for 
Chriatmaa trees during the past 
tm  days. Sales will continue in- 
dminKely, with tickets going at 
$1.00, which will be worth $1.25 
when presented for a tree.

Tbe lot across the street 
north' of tbe postoffice is the 
place wberw the trees will be on 
display about Dee. 1. The scouts 
will clean o ff the lot Mondky af
ter achool hours.

itotary Governor 
Visits Local Chb

Tahoka At Spur 
Toiught In Final 
District Game

Tahoka Bulldogs journey to 
Spur tonight for tbe final game 
of the regular 5-AA confence 
season with the undefeated Spur 
Bulldogs.

The Tahoka boys hope to stage 
an upset over the favored Spur 
team, a feat they succeeded in 
doing in both 19U1 and 1952. On 
both of these occasions, the “ ex
perts" favored Spur, but Tahoka 
won the ball game on each oc
casion and also the district title.

However, Spur has a large and 
experienced team, most of the 
starters have been playing togeth
er. three and four years. Spur 
started a little slow th is ' seaaon, 
but still managed to win each 
game, and as the seaaon haa ad
vanced its power haa grown. Spur 
upset the Floydada Whiirwinds 
two weeks ago, the same team that 
rose to great heights last Friday 
to down Tahoka 39 to 6.

Coach Bill Haralson’s boys know 
they have an uphill fight, but are 
planning on giving their best.

Incidentally, last Friday night’s 
game was the first regular sea

Election Set For Tuesday On 
Canadian Water Authority
School Secures 
Irrigatioii Water

A four-inch water well on the 
Tahoka school campus was being 
completed this week—to the sur
prise of many eitixena— and the 
water therefrom will be used to 
further beautify tbe 10 or 12 acres 
of school‘ grounds,'states John F. 
Thomas, board president.

In fact, the well tested-ln m  a 
five-inch well, and during the 
pufhping operations Tueaday and 
Wednesday, the town was nearly 
flooded with water running down 
the paved streets.

A a . most people know, Tahoka 
is supposed to be located over a 
very light water sand. Many years 
ago, windmills and Tahoka City 
water wells seemed’ to have just 
about pumped the formation dry. 
The City was forced to move 
north of town for sufficient

Ramsour Resigns 
LoeSLPastorate

Rev. Lee Ramsour, pastor 
of the First Baptist Cknch 
here, tendered hla resignation 
to the Charch Wedneeday 
night, having accepted tke 
can recently of tke Pbat 
Charrk at Athena. H e. aad 
family expects ta oMve early 
la DeceaMter. Hla aoa Larry 
and Mr. Darvey Lavender are 
to he ordained an Sanday, 
Navember 29 before the pas
tor and family Ipava.

Mare detalb will be given 
next week.

ton conference game Tahoka had, water.
lost in three years. Tahoka los 
in the bi-district in 1951 to Anson 
and in 1952 to Stamford.

If they can upset Spur again 
thu district will be thrown into a 
three-way tie between Spur. Ta 
hoka, and Floydada, and a flip of 
a coin would determine the team 
to represent the dbtrict in fur 
tber play.

Hcrachcl Coffee of Canyon.
Governor of the 183rd district of 
Rotary International, made his 
official visit to tbe Tahoka Club 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
of last week.

W'edneaday night he . presided i Died Saturday 
at a Club Aseembiy attended by 
90 officers and conunKtac chair
men of the local dub, at which 
reports at the dub prograas and 
plans for the future were discua-

'The school board had hoped to 
g«t a two or three inch well for 
irrigating lawns, trees and shrubs 
Sl i d  the football field. Naturally, 
the larger well was welcomed, bu* 
a four-inch pump will be plenty 
big for the school’a Irrigation 
needs.

This past year, tbe City haa co
operated with tbe school in the 
water^lg at more grass. But, the

Pete HegVs Mather achool. now wUl attempt to adlil meat pcovidod in Fellowdiip Hall

and.
Thnraday noon, he apoke at the 

ragnla/ dub meeting. Mr. Coffee, 
who is a prolfaaaor in Wont Texas 
State CoHega. laid emphaab ou 
the prousotlon of fellowship and 
the axtanaion o f aarvica by the 
dnb and the dub ttanaber.

He praiaad the Tahoka Club 
and Its praaideat, Winston C. 
Wharton, for good, organixatioa 
and for ita above average attend
ance record. Although the dub 
had an attendance average of 94 
percent last month, however, it 
oral not among tthe higt ten cluba 
of tbe district.

Bobby Lahran and Willie Lea 
were introduced as the Junior Ru 
tarians for tbe month.

Barney Davis of Durango. Colo, 
formerly of Tahoka underwent 
major surgery recently in a Lub
bock hospital. Though atill con
fined to the hospital, he is report
ed improving nicely. He expects

Mrs. Ann Nagnli Hegi, 87, of 
Petaraburg. mother of Fted B. 
(Pete) Hegi o f Tahoka First Na
tional Bank, died late Saturday 
afternoon in a Lubbock hoapitaL 

She had been in poor health for 
some time, and on Friday had 
•uffered a stroke. She had bean a 
reddant of the Peterabnrg eooh 
muaity for 45 yean.

Fanarnl sarvicea ware bald at 
the. First Methodiat Church la 
Petarsborg Monday afternoon 
with Rev. R  E. Bc^le and Rev. 
W. H. Hughes offeiating.

Surviving are one daughter, 
five SOBS, 18 grandefaildren, aad 
eight great grandchildren.

an playground arena.
The odw well is located on tbe 

northeast com er of the north 
elementary building enmpua

BABY BURNED 
Kenneth, the two-year-old son 

of Mr. and M n. V. G. Ghormley 
living in tbe excreme weatere 
part of toarn, was seriously bum 
ed from a pan of burning grease 
last Saturday and is being treat
ed in tbe Tabdka Hospital. It la 
not believed the injuries will 
prove to be permanent

AT FARM BUREAU MEET
Attending the State Farm Bu

te go to the home of his sister I reau convention in Mineral Wells 
Mrs. Eugene Roland, at Idalou | lest week were Guy Smith, Elmer 
to stay while recuperating. I Blankenship, and Lois Smelter.

HuffakePs Brother 
Buried A t Palmer

Henry F. Huffaker, 64, brother 
of three Lynn county citisena, 
died o f a heart attack oa O ct 22 
at Waxahachie. He was a banker 
and gin owner ait Pnfaaer, ESUa 
county, w h m  be bed Ihr^ most 
of kis Ilfs, aad was a prominent 
eitixen o f that area.

He was a brother of W. C. 
Huffaker o f Tahoka and Mrs. C. 
E. Camiibcll and Mrs. Alice Dsvls 
>f Wilson.

The wife nd two daughters n r- 
vive.

Funeral services at Palmer on 
Wednesday of last week were at
tended by Mr. and M n. W. C. 
Huffaker. Mr. and M n. Campbell, 
Mrs. Daide. and Calloway, Mau
rice, and Lloyd Huffaker.

WILL GIVE DOLL 
Local Pythian Sisten are plan 

ning on ^ving away a dressed 
doll and extra doU clothes as part 
of their Christmas prognm.

Methodist Youth 
Meeting Here

Sub-District meeting of the 
Methodist Youth FellovWhip was 
held here Monday night with ap
proximately 80 young people at
tending. according to Rev. J H. 
Sharp, local pastor.

The Wils<|p organiution was in 
charge of the program with Gro- 
vanda Coleman giving a reading 
on Thanksgiving. Tahoka youths 
brought the devotional. The en
tire group participated in tinging. 

Food was aerved and entertain-

for the boys aad glria rspresent 
ing ODenncll, Meadow, WilsoOi 
Repeiville, New Home. Lake view. 
Graaalamt, askl Tahoka. Draw was 
the only comraonMy not repre- 
aented.

Hie next monthly meeting of 
the anb-diatriet wiB be the third 
Monday night in December at 
Meadow. Craatland will be in 
charge of the ChristBaae program, 
and Wilson will bring tbe wor
ship program.

Mias Glenda Rocker of Repee- 
vine la pfMdMeBt o f tbe snb4!e- 
trict MYF.

Painting Interior 
Of Court House

A new coat o f paint is b ^ g  
applied on much o f the - tynn 
County court house thia^ wedi. 
Work waa started in th ^  first 
flow  corridors, and now the of 
fice wrslls and woodwork are be
ing painted in pastel shades.

Dee Sanders is in charge o! 
the work.

There are 8,080 feet in a te 
mile.

Three Bulldogs Honored As .Giptains For Year 1953

m

A. L. Dunaagan was released 
from be Hospital a few days age 
and is aaid to be being very well 
In his heats. • -

HUDDLESTON

Garland Huddleston, Willie Burl 
Lee, and Bobby Williams were 
eleettd football captains for the 
4963 season on Monday by the 
Tahoka Bulldog aiiuad. Coach Bill 
Haralson states.

Garland, who has another year 
on the Bulldog squad, is the aoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jsif Huddlastou 
of Grassland. WUlle Burl is the

LEE

ton of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee, 
and Bobby is tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. c:aii WUliama. Both are play 
ing their last year in high achool.

During the footbal season, vxri- 
ens boys have acted aa game cap- 
taint, on appointment by the 
coadiea. Bach of the three boys 
^  captained one or more gamea 
during tbe season.

WILUAM5 ‘

Williams played at center, ex
cept during three games in which 
he was aldelined becanae of at 
arm injury received in the Tulia 
game. Huddleston is a guard, but 
fHled-in at center while Bobby 
waa out of play. Lee playi at end.

Du Pont’a half-year profit rises 
to $114,758,444.

GENERAL OFFICIALS HERE 
FOR TLEPHONE CONNECTION 

General TelephoM Co. official 
here Wednesday for the connec 
tion of the local exchange with 
the Poka-Lambro Rural Coopera 
live system included J L. Kemp 
er of Brownfield, division mana
ger; W. H. Brantley of Lameaa, 
distric wire chief; and Bob Saun
ders of Lamest, district manager.

Mrs. L. M. Nordyke returned 
Tuesday from Fort Worth where 
She had gone on Sunday after
noon to visit her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. CTurles 
Kennedy, but moat .of all her lit
tle gradn-daughter, Connie Elane.

Mrs. Curtis Stevens, who re
cently underwent major* surgery, 
is able to be up and around again.

Tbe condition o f  Mrs. Jim 
Burleson is reported to be ex
tremely critical.

About 434  percent o f the farms 
in the United States now lure 
telephones. This is an incrcMa o  
2.2 percent over the previous 
year and the largest for any on* 
year since the close of World 
War n.

Richard Rusaell, U. S. Suaater 
from Georgia: **I have a strong 
fooUng . . . that we ou$ht to get 
out of the field of giving ocono- 
oHr aid to foreign countries.”

■ '.'V*

Property owning qualified vot
ers living within the city lisaits 
of Tahoka may vote Tuealay la 
an election here to determiao If 
Tahoka ahall or ahall not conthsau 
aa a member of the Canadlaa 
River Municipal Water Authority.

O'Donnell and ten other Plains 
cities— AmariOa, Lubbock, Bor- 
ger, Pampa, Platnview, Lamooa. 
Uttiefield, Levelland. Slaton and 
Brownfield—are to vote on thu 
same proposition. If a nujority o f 
the citiea favor tbe p n ^ iU e a , 
plans will be continued for the 
project If any one town vogoo 
“ no" that town will no longer be 
a part of the propoaed projuet

If The News is correctly In
formed, ao city is at this Umo 
obligating itself financially oatbe 
building of the proposed project, 
but authority to continue pinna 
and study ef the proposal mast 
be confirmed ufficially by the 
voters. A bond election may be 
necessary later, which, if turned 
down by a city, would again ellaa- 
inate that city from the project

Due to inereaaed irrigation aad 
increasing demands of tbe cities 
involved for water in the futarc, 
and due to the diminishing supply 
of underground atorage in the 
water saada, the damming of the 
Canadian River near Sanford la 
the Borger area has been propos
ed.

Study of the project was storV 
ed in 194$ by the U. B. Baseea 
of RccioBietioii, which ^ estimated 
cost of buUdiag the big d*™ aad 
laka, tad installatioa o f  aa aqoa- 
duet ayatim to the 12 cities would 
be about 83 million dollars. M  
percent o f which, plus iateruat. 
would be repaid te the govaca- 
ment over a 9(Vyear period hy the 
partieipatiiig dtiea. Congrsas haa 
autboriaad coaatmetioo. but mm 
funds ware appropriated pandiag 
ratifietien at a compact batwaaa 
Texas, New Mexico, aad OUaho- 
ma. whkh has b a n  doaa, a a i  
settiag up o f ths CaaadiaB B ber 
Muncipal Water Auttority. whkh 
was authorissd by the Texas Lsg- 
ialaturs in May. 1963.

If and when bulH, the dam wiO 
be"7JOO feet long aad 190 leal 
kighL oovar 26D00 aeraa of iM d. 
aad b a n . a capacity o f L37M0O 
acre-fsef at water. Enginaara % 
timate lake aedimaatetioa ee|ieci- 
ty would extend 20 yean  and 4kat 
addition capacity could be pro
vided when needed for aaother 
50 years. Mineral content of the 
water would be below that now 
used in some of these cities, and 
flu ori^  content will be low 
enough to elknlnate brown tooth 
stain.

Clint Walker waa recently nam
ed Tahoka’s representative on 
the board. Re is swilgewilng Bill 
Strange Jr„ raaigDed.

The 'election here next Tuea
day will be held in the City Hall, 
with J. M. SmaU. assisted by 
Mrs. G. M. Stewart and Mrs. John 
Fulford. presiding officer.

4-H Boys Complete 
Litters For Contest

Two Tahoka boys have com
pleted tbeir litters of pigs for the 
fall heavy litter contest sponsor
ed by Seen Roebuck Foundation.

Denver T ord  haa had a litter of 
eight pigs aad at 50 days the to
tal weight is 442 pounds. He won 
first place ta his district la ths 
spring contest spooscHWd 'bf the 
sease fmradstion. Denvar Ih the 
SOB of Mr. and M n. K 'B p rd

John Hegi, who placed 14th la 
the tprih f contest, has eemplctod 
his Utter with nine pigA teteliag 
319 peands. at 52 days. Ra Is the 
soa e l l f r .  aad Mrs. Pete HegL

The wtkaer e f tka eeatest k  
detcm laad by the weight of the 
Utter, ^  beaviuet oa t taUag the

.  ^ m m
Th4 w taa in  o f the^ 

wUI he MMOpasai at a 
b y d ^
Jooau, '
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Floydada Is 39-6
Winner Over Tahoka

TWe Whirlwinds blow acroon 
Knlloy Field last Friday nifht. 
and when the dust had settled, 
yieydada Whirlwinds had taken 
the Tahoka BaJldDgs to a 39 to 6

The faaae ended the season in 
a  SMad « c y  for Floydada. who 
iH l only to Spur, and Coach 
ntiSlnB Watson told Coaches Bill 
HMalsM and Bill Sharpley after 
Che same that this was the best 
his boys had played all season.

Ih o  Bulldogs, though disap  ̂
poM ed , have nothing of which to 
he ashamed, for they did their 
best against superior odds Fri- 
4gy night If they can rise up to 
take Spur Bulldogs there tonight, 
the three teams would share the 
District yA A  conference title.

Though Floydada clearly had 
the beat team, the Bulldogs spoil 
•d any chance of victory they 
aaay have had by losing the ball 
four times bn fumbles add once 
OB a pass interception.

l% e alkk ball handling of QB 
Jerry Harriaon; the hard running 
o f  UtUe ISOpound Halfback Ooyd 
JBIephcns, who carried the ball for 
106 yards! the stout offensive and 
defensive play of End Jack Wo> 
Hsack, who caught all four Floyd
ada pasaca, two for touchdowns; 
and the powerful line play of 
Stanley. Vickers. 206 pound right 
tackle; together with the running 
o f  five other good backs and the 
work of a dozen linemen; were 
all too much for the lighter Bull
dogs. In the line, the t¥hirlwinds 
fielded a team averaging 179 to 
Tahoka’s 156.

Working against these odds but 
still playing a fine game were: 
Backs Gordon Smith, J. B. Abies, 
1. V. J. Melton, Jimmy Bragg 
and Jerry Williams; Linemen 
Bobby Williams, Garland Huddles 
tan, Duane McMillan, Don Reid,

Statlstlea
Floydada

First downs 18
Yds, ruahing 261

Ydsi passing  ̂ 66
6 of 13 Passes complete 4 of 12

Had intercepted 0
6 for 30.3 PunU, avg. 4 for 27 
1 far 9 Penalties 1 for 15 
4 Fumbles lost '  0

Jimmy Willianu, Stanley Stone, 
Ware High, Bill Moore. Guy Witt. 
Jimmy Whorton. and Ronnie 
Brooks; and Ends B i ^  Tong,

National Honor 
Society Presents 
School Program

The National Honor Society of 
Tahoka High School preaentad 
tke assembly program Thursday 
' (  last week, with the preaident. 
Bobby Lehman. Arving as mas
ter of ceremonios.

•MBS. DOCE IZ.kED OF 
LAn VEGAS VISITS 
SICK FATHER HERE 

Mrs. Dock laard of Las Vegas. 
New Hesieo, leit lor her hpme' 
last Sunday alter having been* 
called to the bedside of her aged 
father D. J«, Pennington in the 
Tahoka Hospital on the preced 
ing Monday. He had improved

MBS. .JOE WEBB AND 
MOTHER HERE FROM 
COLORADO SPRINGS

however au tficiently to be sent
Bobby Lehman prase nted thc;^p^^^ Wednesday of last week, 

other officers, who are: Roee reported to be ‘ doing
Marie Yandell. vice president cicely*’ cn Sunday when Mrs.
Jerry Aldridge, sccretary-treasur 
er: and JoAnn Fenton, reporter.

Jerry LeMond presented' s 
olsrinet solo, aceonpanied at tho 
piano by Tad .Pridmore.

Rose Marie-Yandell told about 
our meetings, which are held thelgf
second Tuesday of each six weeks ggt. Charles Penmngon. who is 
period at one of the ‘  I ,tationed in California, also call-
**®™**' jeer to find out about the condition

Izard left.
Dock laard had come down with 

his wife but returned to his home 
on Tuesday. From telephone 
calls it was learned later that he 
had been sick with a light case

ehman.W.llie Lee, and Bobby 
Tahoka toek the opening kick-1 

off on the 28. Bragg and Melton | 
moved up to the 46, and Abies i 
punted to the Floydada 26. The 
victors moved up to the 39, 
where Tsboka forced them to
punt With the ball on the 27. 
Tahoka fumbled on the first play 
ani Floydada recovered. The vis
itors moved to the l2  in two 
plays, and then Harriaon passed 
to End Womack for the first TD. 
Center Don Barber failed to kick 
the extra point. ^

•A short time' later. .Floydada 
started i  drive from its own 32 
that ended in a score early in the 
second period with Halfback La
ron Fulton going 8 yards over 
right guard for paydirt. Barber’s 
kick was good this time. Midway 
in tbs quarter, a pasj to Womack 
was good to the Tahoka 21, two 
plays gained only one, and then 
Harrison passed again to Womack 
the play being good for 20 yards 
and a TD.

Tahoka in posaesaion on fourth 
down arid tlx to go, Abies faked 
a punt and handed off to Smith, 
who went 25 yarda to the Floyda
da 35. On the next play, pass in
terference was called on Floydada

A quartet composed of Lehman. 
Pridmore, Gordon Smith, and 
Billy Tong presented, a aong. ac 
companied by Mariana McGlnty.

Floyd Tubb, one of the formci' 
sponsors of the group, gave some 
very interesting facts about the 
NHS and its maaning.

of hia Dad, and Mrs. Harry Cole
man, a daughter, called from her 
home in New Albany, Mississippi.

WEST POINT H. D. CLUVB 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

The West Point Home Demon-

giving Tahoka the  ̂ball on the

PRICES REDUCED
Beginning November 1st

Flat w ork .....8c Ib.Pants _w.— _ 20c
Plain dresses __25cShirts —------  20c

All other finished work in accordance.
SHAFFER LAUNDRY

Phone 16

stration Club met Wedneaday, 
Loretta Henry told the students Nov. 11, in the home of Mrs. 

the qualifications for - member- Kevil Coffman.
ship.

Sue Wmiama and Margie Curry, 
accompanied by Mariana McGinty. 
presented a duet saxaphone se
lection.

The program was concluded 
with the TV program, *Tve Got 
A Socret.**

Mrs. Fem un Chapman is the 
Nftional Honor Society sponsor.

New officers for the cliRi were

Mrs. Joe Webb and her mother,) 
Mrs. Thomas J, Williams, both of 
whom were long-time residents of 
Lynn county, came jdowp from 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, on 
Thursday of last week where UH'. 
webb has* been rosiding' for the 
p u t hree years, on a combined 
bvsineis and pleasure trip.
'M r*: WiiTiams h u  been visiting 

*ur di'ighter la Colorado Springs 
!rr he ps 't three months and is 
-low preparing to move her house 
h<-ld goods to that city with a 
view to making it her permanent

residence. Mrs. Wt/bb'» brothcr- 
in-lsw, Nornun Bowen of Waco, 
will take Mrs. Williams' house 
hold goods to Colorado Springs 
in his trailer attached to the car 
of Mrs.. Webb, which be will drive 
from Tahoka to the Colorado city. 
They plan to leava here on Nov. 
ZJ. His thrM children will accom
pany them on the trip.

Both Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Wil
lianu have many friends here and 
in the Draw community who d^p- 
ly regret that they are breaking 
ail ties with relatives and friends 
in Lyp<« county by nuking this 
move.

Try The O aM fled Ads

Irene Castle sru the first to 
start the bobbed held fashion.

FIRST BAPTIST CMUECI
WUssh. Tens

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Servicee

Sunday School................10:00 a. on
Worihip Service .... .. 11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training U nkw ..

Union ............. -  .... 7 JO p. m.
Worship Service ........... 8:10 p. n

' Monday Services 
Women’s Missionary So

ciety ............................. F:J0 p. l i
1st k  3rd. R A.‘s *

O. A.*s .................. 4J0 p. ai
Mid-Week Prayer Ser- 

vke .................   7:10 p. at

Charles E. Wilson. Secretary of 
Defense: “ I think they (the Rus
sians) are three of four years 
back of where we are (in stomi 
development.”

visitor’s two. .\bles hit left guard 
on the next pliy for Tshoks's 
only score. Score, 19 to 8.

Opening the -th i^  pusrter, the 
Winds marched 63 yards to score, 
with Stephens going the last 29 
aro'tnd his lift end. Score 25-6

The ball changed hands seven 
tiir.ei In the quartet, with neither 
♦cam able to gain consiatently and 
Tahoka losing the ball twice on 
fi-mbles, Then, early in the fourth 
Floydada marched to the Tahoka 
'T.e, from which point Harrison 
k 'pt the ball to score, and Bar 
ber’s' kick w u  good.

Midway in the final period, Ta 
hoka lost by another fumble, 
on its own 23. which Floydada 
capitalized on for another aeore 
with Halfback Stovall going the 
last 9 yards.

The Bulldogs seemed to have 
an offensive drive underway in 
the fading minutes, but the visi
tor’s Waller inleroepted a Tahok.v 
pass to kill the tliM t.

1
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WEATHER 
CHANGE WORRIES

with an

Electric Blanket
. says...

Mrs. B .L  Morgan, Jr.
1313 BEVERLY STREH 

AMARIUO, TEXAS '

u  followa. Mrs. Kevil Coffman, 
preaident; Mrs. Edward Bartley, 
vice president; Mrs. Glendale 
Simmons, secretary, treuurer, and 
reporter; and Mrs. Buddy Bragg, 
council delegate. Mrs. Otto Stone 
w u  appointed rccrestion chair 
man by the preaident. ■ ‘ ^

The annual C^iatmas party 
was set for Friday night, Dec. 18, 
in the home of Mrs. Glendale Sim
mons (or all members and their 
families. The children are to have 
a Christmu tree..

At the conclusion of the busi- 
neu meeting. M iu Wanda Roach 
gave the demonstration. This was 
a “ meal in one” dish with sug
gestions for a complete menu 

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee and the “ meal in one”  dish 
were served to eight members and 
Miss Roach.—Reporter.

r

THANKSGIVING . . .
Is about to-slip upon us . . .  which reminds us that 

on that first Thanksgriving^, our forefathers faced 
many hardships, but we’re thankful to Divine Provi
dence. Since then, we have built a great nation—a 
free nation—in which there is opportunity for any
one who applies himself.

The First National Bank

Gernran silver is not mined, bet 
is an alloy of copper and nickel.

of Tahoka, Texas
MRMRRBR OF F. D. L C

Piesse let us have your order for PERSONAL checks Wa arv
print them (or you.

to

I

rOUESIDK,

MARS
BUIE WLA1

PUHE

Tba Fqcd V let aria , •. Ska ashse FaaRs , • • baa a 
h r ik i^ l Crsatmarb B «dy. FuR-Gbek ViriUBCy. 

adab aad Cmmrn-mrmkmt.
POVND

Two fine cars
YELU
FUMUDA.

AVAC

for f ile  price
SNOW  CMC

..■*«,.
America's  ̂Worth More" car is also one o f  America's lowest priced  • 

two Fords cost you no more than one ordinary fin e car.
• a

V-

“ And Mary Ann and Lynn stay warm without boins 
loadrd down with wright. You faal ao aafa and fre<of 
worry whon you know thr rhildrm will b« warm no 
mattar how thr waatbrr ihangM", Mra. Morsan adda.

**I tika tho wide choice of colofa, too, ao that my 
hlankrta can harmoniie with tha color achctiwa in each 
bedroom. Then Iherr't tho aavins on cleaning and 
atora^c apace, with only ono biaaket (|pr aach bed", 
this modem mother adda. ,

For complete aleepinf comfort, without 
weather worriea, get etectric Uanketa now for
your bed, and the rhildrew'a.

SET THE D IA L - 
REDDY DOES THE RESTI \} lU

SEE YOOR REDDY WlOWAn AmiANCE DEALER

• O V T H  V 8 6 T S  9R

/ ifS iiC  SERVICE
C O M P A R T

You'd expect to pay eoatly-car priom for 
the many coatly car advantagea you get ia 
thk year’a F<n̂ . But Ford dehvert theaa 

More”  features lor ao Kttle mooey, 
you ran aetuaSy own fieo (or the price 

you’d pay (or one ordinary fine car.

FO R D
SNOW  CM

M K E

Only Ftird in the low-price field offers 
you a V-8. Or, choose Ford’s Six, 

America's most modem eoonomiesi six.* 
Ford offers power steering, too. Makes 
aU parking and handling easier . . .  safa-.

MENNBN*SJ

FOi
*A Ford Six, with (hordrim, Mon 
morr oH alber oars in this jrsnr’s 
Aioltitw  Economy Run,

HANI
Fordomotic, Omrdrivs mnd 
MaMtsrdinide pmtmr atasring 
optiomd at ostrm cost.

Tbs ForAsr (sbors) travail yats 
-Srst dass" . . . iMoors (rant 
and road shock slons np to 80% .

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
list LOeSWOOD ,aaw t a m o b a
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TOWIE MAJUSCHINO. t  OZ.

CHERRIES 29cPEACHES Libby*8 
Sliced, Halves 
No, 2̂ /z can

m m
PLANTEES, COCKTAIL, t  OZ.

PEANUTS..... . . . . . . . . . 35c

'-/n
•w.-J

PIE CRUST MIX
38cPUlsbury*8 

2 Pkgs,—

« JCNKET. PACKAGE

QUICK FUDGE 37c 
SHELLED PECANS

ZMt F R E E  R E C I P E S !

th i

SAUCE Cranberry 
Ocean Spray 
No, 300 can

PIIEMOC. 14 CAKNA110N

■LUB PLA1V. t OB. JAB

PIMENTOS
PECANS MLK 2 for 28c

LIBB'Y, MS* CAN

4 3 c  PUMPKIN 15c
PAPBB SHBLL 
POUND PKGS^

t i S H  FRUITS S V E O E T A B l f S '

G R E E N  B E i W S
Kentucky 
Wonder 
Pound—

POUND

YELLOt SQOASH
CAUPOBNIA, CBUP. STALK

9c CREEN CEIERY ISc
PIOBIDA, BACB TEXAS. • LB. BAG

AVACAD05 . . 12^c ORANGES...............  39c
\lotdeh  
Pound—

PBOBBN. M  ox. PBG.

BANAHAS 1 2 ^ c
2Sc SIRAWBERRIES 25c

SNOW CROP. PSOXBN. N  OX.

FORD HOOK UMAS
SNOW CBOP, PBOXBN. IS OX.

MIXED VEGETABLES 23c BROCCOU SPEARS
SNOW CBOP, FBOZEN. IS OX. PKG.

ICE CREAM
■ENNBN’S. CAN -

FOAM SHAVE • « 0 • * • • S A S f t P A S

HAND LOTION
(P in  T u )

BBYNOLDS, IS PT. ̂ lAlX

ALUMINUM FOIL.
NpBTfDBBN. LUNCBION, IS COUNT

iu n [iN $ • • • • ft

PLAINS
HaU&attdn

^suffSinNfe M fM ft

.«9c OUCKfiBS
WOfXANBALB. OOlXIBBD. POUND

37c MARGARINE...... \ . 23c
Ijr

Cfm$e AoBorted 
ChoeoM m , Box

CAUroAMA. MEDIUM. POUND IKG.

29e WALNUTS« ^
CAUPbBNlA. 1 U ..PB O .

15c ALMONDS^
• • • s

• • • • S O S

- f ' -ftT'. V' •

&

LYON’S RADIANT, 1 LB. PKG. DROMEDARY. 1% OZ: PKG.

FRUIT CAKE MIX 49c PIHED DATES 25c
LIBBY’S CREAM STYLE. MS CAN DUURKEE’S, 1 LB. CELLO BAG

GOLDEN CORN 19c COCONUT ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c

FRUIT COCKTAIL Lihby*8 
No, 303 Can

LIBBY’S. S OZ.. WHOLE • UBBY*S. CUT, NO. MS CAN

SWEET PICKLES 27c GREEN BEANS . . . 24c
LIBBY’S. N a - 5 JAR . ' . ’ U BBY ’8 ,.N 0 . Ml CAN j

STUFFED OUVES 33c GREEN LIMAS........... 28c

BAKE- RITE Shortening 
3 Lb, Sealed Can

U. S. GRADED OUAUTY MEATS

V ELV EETA
PURITAN PURR, POUND

Krait
Cheeoe Food 
2 Lb, Box

% *
U. 8. GOV’T. GRADED. GO<H>. LB.

PORK SAUSAGE 39c CHUCK STEAK.......... 45c
BULK. POUND, ALL MEAT SLICED. END CUT, POUND

WEINERS . J 9 c CURED HAM............ 79c

B EEF ROAST RoUed 
Pound—

Thtt Store WiU Be Closed Tliaiilisgivmg Day! 
These Prices Effective Through W ^esday, Nov. 25

FLOUR Light Crust 
10 lb. pkg.—

m ^ Y * 8 , NO. MS CAN **

CUT BEETS . 13c
LIBBY’S, 14 OX. CAN

LIBBY’S NO. % CAN

DEVILED HAM . ' 21c
DEEP BROWN BEANS. (
LIBBY’S. NO. MS CAN

TOMATO JUICE........ 12c

LIBBY’S, NO. ^  CAN

14c VBENNAS . .. ............ 19c
UBBT’B, LABOR BOTTUC

CATSUP :  _  19c

■■■ ■'Vra
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9 For S aie-cr Tra4M

J9W, tai lair ahape. for $360.00. 
Orady LdHond, K t 3, Tahoka.

M ttp .

FOE SALE—3-lM>rafri>o«rer Jacux- 
ri praator* pump, half price; alao 
a S4ndi IVarieaa iirigatioB pump, 
llO^eet aettiac, practically new. 
•at V. P. Haley 1 aaile Eaat and 
1 and OBclialf i^ e a  south of New 
Home. 4-7tp.

FOE SALE— 1061 CMC pickup 
1060 model Ford Tudor 8 cylin- 

 ̂der;1087 Ford Tudor. See Mason 
at Highway Garage. 5-tfs

FOR SALE-r-Onc good used di- BUNDLE FEED for sale, 8 cents

FOR S A L E - 1043 2<ton Ford 
truck with 3 speed axle, moter 
ia excellent condition; 14 ft. grain 
bed; alao, 16 ft. HayRath grain 
loader with 3 h.p. ^soline en
gine, paly uaed about 30 hours. 
Ira J. Hart, Phone 516 8:00 to 
5.00; 450>) after 5:00 p. m.

66tp

FOR SALE—Irrigated hegari and 
kaffir com . L o ^ e d  two miles 
west of Draw. Clint Walker.

7-3tc.

FOR SALE— Two practically new 
John Deere 4-row tractors, full 
equipment; Ford tractor and full 
equipment; 575 gallon propone 
tank and carburetor; other farm 
equipment. Tenns if desired. L. C. 
Crews, 9 miles north of Lubbock 
at New Deal, or phonS 'Lubbock, 
3-7066. ‘ 4-4tp

▼an. Call 457-W or see at 2310 per bundle. J. R. Strain, New
North First. 7  ̂Home 53tfc.

Overhaul That
TRACTOR

Now!

Let our expert 
mechanics put 
your tractor in 
top condition.

PLAINS 
MOTOR CO.
Jack Stark, Jr 
Shop Foreman

i t *

FOR SALE—One 0 ft. Frlgldaire, 
used, good condition! two three- 
compartment galvanized sinks. 
Frigidaire electrict range, two 
years old but in good condition. 
See Otis Spears. 47tfc.

Real Eetate
FOR SALE—S-room and bath
house with garage at 0000 S. 
Second,’ on paved street and is 
newly decorated, at areasonable 
price. See Jack Stark at Plains 
Motors. Will consider car as equi
ty. 7tfc.

FOR SALE— One o f the best 
farm Homes in county. If interest
ed see owner nne mile northwest 
of Tahoka High School. 5-4tp

FOR SALE — New 3 - bedroom 
house, 100X140 com or lot; paved 
street, 2 blocks o f school. Robert 
Harvick, 2001 N. First. 43tc

C, E, Woodworth

(X)R SALE— 2 Westinghouse elec
tric- sewing machines and two 
treadle type sewing machines. 
See Mrs. Madeline Hegi or Supt. 
Otis Spears at Tahoka Hi|di 
School. Itfc.

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses k  Farms For Sale 

Phone IM
50-tfe

For the best deal on a 
New or Used Trac4ar

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE-TO BE MOVED
New three roeni and bath honae, Jnat flniahed; has bnilt-in 

k M ^ n  cabinet with sink; tab aad'-asedklae cabinet In bath; 
•aUd sheeting, aab-lleer, hardw#a(l fleers, cempesitloa reef. 
Small desra payment, tcram aqi the’ halaaec.

Shamhurger-Gee Lumber Co.

FARM AND CITY HOMES
300 acre farm 9 miles from 

Brownfield. Good 4-room house, 
well, and good bam. 80 acres min 
erals with this one. You can’ t 
beat this at $75 per acre.

160 acre farm, Terry county, all 
cultivation, small improvements. 
10 acres’ minerals $65 per. acre.

720 acre farm in SW Terry. All 
cultivated. 4 room bungalo house. 
Can cut this tract. Priced $50. a

Irrigation farms i n several 
counties that I wuokf like to show 
you if interested in ' buying.

Hodern 2 bedroom home on 
large well located lot. GI loan on 
this place and payments only $54 
monthly. Can use some farmin  ̂
equipment if it is good or wi 
sell equity for $2JMX). Total price 
is $7,500.

80 acres near Wellman without 
improvements. Half royalty. All 
in cultivation. $75 per acre. You 
can buy this with State Loan GI.

Good rains should make you 
feel like farming again.

D. P. CARTER 
Brawnfleld H otel. S-tfe

FOR RENT—4-room and bath 
house East N. 4th. Jim Tonkin 
son. 6-4tp

FOR RENT—^Unfurnished house 
3 rooms, bath. Mrs. Troy Warren, 
phone 57 or 108-W. ^ 6-tfc

FOR RENT— House with 6 rooms 
and bath. See Louis Botkin at 
Pik k  Pak, Tel. 422. 4tfc

FOR RENT—4-rooms and bath, 
west of Legion Hall. See Deck 
Dunagan. l-2tc.

FOR RENT— 1-room furnished
apartment. First door north of 
the First Baptist Church. Mrs 
Garland Pennington. 54-tfc.

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart 
ment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester, phone 
No. 1 or 74 J, 45tfc.

NICE PRIVATE BEDROOM 
Garage apartment converted into 
bedroom. See W. V. McElroy at 
Gaignat Motor Co., or Phore 300 
day or 216J nigm. % tfr

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment, close in, newly decorated, 
completely private, priced right. 
W. A. Jleddell, Ph. 119W. 21ff

\Lost and Found

nx
ill

For Rent
FOR RENT—F\imlshed 3-reom 
and bath house, first house south 
of Lemons Grocery. See Marie 
Walker at John Witt Butane.

7-tfc

FOR RENT— 4 -room and bath 
house. R. L. Littlcpage phone 
472. 7-ltp.

Lynn County farm Bureau
Office at Tahoka C o«p  gin on Peat Highway —  P. O. Box 397

Pb«BC No. StS• « ' •

We Attend to.Your Insurance Needs* 
Gas Exemption Forpis Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
c m  ICE HOURS— 1:88 W s M  f l 'l l .—SIX DATS A WEEK

. . .  . .  T t , ;  I  ̂ /

V - \

TO AID IN V
PURCHASING —  REFINANCING —  IMPROVING

FARMS AND RANCHES
Low Interest Rate —  2ff years to. Repay 
Repayment Options to Salt '

Immediate Appralaala —  Prompt
Repayment Options to S hH the Borrower 

ate Appralaala
We have buyers for Farms and Rankles— Liatiags Apinreciated

ROBERT L. NOBLE » -

488 W. Broodway
BROWNPIELD,' IR K A S '

TdephOBe 41St

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, nice and clean. Mrs. W. C. 
Huffaker Sr., 1900 North 3rd.

S-tfe.

FOR RENT— Two bedroom
house, near school. See Beecher 
Sherrod at Bray Chevrolet or 
Call 488-W. Atfc.

For the beat deal on • 

New ar Uaod Tractor 
PLAINS. MOTOR. CO.

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FARM 4  HU8INB8S

fNSTALLBD *  MAINTAINRD

STRAYED FROM HOME— Black 
Scottie dog. female. Has < rabies 
tag on collar from, Bucy Animal 
Hospital Lamesa, Tex. Tag No. 
677. Last seen in west Tahoka. 
Saturday morning Nov.- 14. 11
seen, please notify A. W. Mc
Clellan at The News. 7-tfc.

Wanted
WANTED— lorning to o in my 
home in order to care tor my 
mother. Not able to pay anyone 
to eare tor her. Mry Davis. 7-ltp

Wanted—Residence lot in Tahoka. 
Give price size and location. Jim 
Judge, 1721 N. First St., Box 
302-A, 7-4tp

FOR CARPENTER WORK, re
pair jobs, floor sanding and 
finishing, call A. S. Beggs, phone 
0CFW, , tWtp

LOAN GRAIN—We wfll buy or 
store your grain. We have one of 
the best grain dryers in West Tex
as, and can handle loan grain 
with moisture content up to .18. 
Goodpatter Grain k  Ele\-ator, at 
old Burleson Grain Co., Tahoka.

e^tfe.

N O T I C E  I
If you want Septic Tank os 

Caa^ooi cleanad, call collect ~  
Joa Foody, 468-W, Slaton. 4Stit

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 84.00 
per month. The News.

TIME TO RENEW fw  The Lynn 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
year in Lynn and adjoining coun 
ties, $2.5a

RENEW NOW— Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. daily and Sunday for 
$13.65, or daily without Sunday 
for $12.60. Subscribe through The 
Newg.

DAILY PAPERS-The News Is 
authorized to take subscriptions 
for the Fort Worth Star Tele
gram. the Lubbock Avalanche 
and Journal, and the Abilene Re 
porter-News.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for sale 
at The News.

The News is $2.00 per y-»sr in 
Lynn and adjoining counties, and 
$2.50 elsewhere. Send in your re- 
oewal now!

Advertising doesn’t 
money; it pays!

cost you

For the best deal on a 
New er Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

D A  V E ^ S  
SHOE SHOP
Santh Side of Sqoare

Boots — Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled purses —  Belts 
Leather Goods of all Kinds

Shoe and boat r e ^ ^  by—
Kxperleaced 

Open' 6 Days A Week — 
D. C. HUBBARD

Help Wanted
WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS for 
1964? A good Rawleigh Bustneu 
is hard to beat. No capital or ex
perience required if you have car. 
Opening in East Lynn* and Garza 
County. Write now for full info,* 
mation. Rawleigh's, Dept TXK- 
561-2S4 Memphas, Tenn., or tec 
Ollie Riddle, Wilson, Texas. 5-4tc

MAN or WOMAN wanted for part 
time work servicing Watkins cus
tomers. Choose your own hours. 
Write Watkins Products Store, 
4106 Ave. H., Lubbock. 21tfc

RENEW NOW—Folks, we know 
these arc hard timea,'* nut 71ie 
News management would greatly 
apbreaeiate it if those subscribers 
whose time is running out would 
pay their renews! to the paper 
if at all possible, or if soch is pot 
pouible, we can extend the tiina 
of a limited nnmbcr of old., sub
scribers until ‘anothm year if you 
will contact us. The price Is only 
$2.00 in Lynn and adjoiaing coun
ties, $2JK) elsewhere. * ’

Repair Loans
86 Months 6«> tntoraal

Any Kind of Repair er 
Addition To Your Housa

Ntw Garage, and Out 
Uousaa Of All Kinds

Your Homes Docs Not Hava 
To Be Clear

Shamborger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

t u

The Lynn County News, Tahoka. Texas 'November SO. 1S8S

CARD OP t h a n k s  
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our.many friends 
and neighbors for their wonder
ful acts of kindness during the 
recent illneu and death of our 
beloved wife and mother. May 
God’s richest blessings be upon 
you, is our prayer.—John Hahn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Herzog and 
family and Rayburn Hahn.

MANUSCRIPT 
finish, bos of 
News. -

COVERS. UOSB 
106, SITS. Tbs

STATED M IBTIN 08 
of Tahoka Lodfo Nn. 
1041 tha fln t  T m p  
day nisM ^

_ «  month at 7:3p. Mam
Part ara w fa d  to attand. VIMtor 
welcome.—Dsn Brookshire, W. M.

Harry Roddy, Sec’y.

Non-Cancelable Hospital Policy
Issued by Old Line Legal Reserve Company!

NO WAITING PERIOD— Policy in force when Issned.
 ̂ Payp 88.86, $8.06 Or $16.66 per day rooia and hoard. 
Pays Doctor calls In office or in home.
Good for $65 days any one sickness.
Pays up to $366.66 on opersUoas.
Fays IL666.60 for accidental deatk.
Pays for Maternity —  all this at no extra cost. 
Individually or Family^ Groups, no extra charge after yon 

reach 65 yean  of pge.
Costa nothing to investigate this new plan.

R. C. WELLS
PHONE S24-J

Make Plans for the—
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS

Be sure your car is in top condition for 
cold or wet weather.

Come in for-r *
WINTERIZING SERVICE

We strive to give the best service to ev
ery car that is driven into our garage.

CHECK CAR EFU LLY^
Heater and defrosted . . . Anti-freeze 
. ‘ . . Brakes . . . Cooling System 
and Windshield Wipers.

WHEATLEY BUICK CO.
Main & North 5th Phone 530

Office Na. 8
P int Naumml BasR BMg.

ORDER BOOKS, only 2Sc 
at Tba Nowi

• Miscellaneous
LET US send in your subscrip
tion to the LubbMk Avalanche 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
$12.66, or daily ’ without Sunday 
for $11.00. The News.

FOR
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WE HANDLE
LOAN GRAIN
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We Wifl BUY or STORE your GRAIN!

We have one of the best GRAIN DRYERS m
%

West Texas . . . and can handle LOAN
with moisture ccrntmit np to 18 p o ’cait.

1

W ew iD iqipr^te your busincM!

GQPOPASTURE
GRAIN & ELEVATOR CO.
Located at old Burleson Grain Co.

Phone 251 /  -  Tahoka, Texas
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Wilson News
Hits. FRANK SMITH 

CormpoBdrnt

Mr. and M n. Bill Klot and Mri. 
R. J. ^huette and son viaited 
Mrs. Kloa’ mother, Mrs. Hannah 
Dieyer, in Slaton Sunday.

Nick Dworaczyk was in Slaton 
Thursday to visit his new nephew, 
Paul Edward Gaydos, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Gaydos.

Mr. and Mrs. Then Campbell 
are parents of a daughter, Dona 
Denise, born Wednesday noon in 
Lubbock Memorial H o s p i t a l ,  
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces. Mrs. 
Campbell and the baby returned 
to Wilson Sunday afternoon. 
The grandparents . are Mrs. Elsie 
Shambeck of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Campbell of Wilson.

Messrs. Ben Brieger, Leonard 
Briegrr, Monroe Brieger, Buddvj 
Brieger, Carlton W'ilke, and Carl
ton Schaffner left Sunday for Ma
son for a several day's hunting 
trip. The group expects to return 
home Friday. ^

Mrs. Tbad Smith and daughter, 
Betty, and grandson, Wayne, ac

rr’i  conference, Thursday 
at New Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Barger ol
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O’Bannon 

spent the weedend in Sparenburg 
with Mr. O'Bannon's mother. 
Cleburne spent the weekend witn 
Mr. Barger’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Barger.

Mrs. Josephine Smith, accoro- 
lanied by her son, Frank, was in 
Slaton Wednesday for medical 
assistance.

Betty Smith, Texas Tech stu
dent spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kieschnick 
of Lamesa spent Sunday in Wil
son with Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Wied. 
They also visited their daughter- 
in law, Mrs. Delbert Kieschnick.

Mrs. -Elsie Shambeck of Lub
bock is visiting in the home oi 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dreyer
of Shiner visited Mr. Drt-yer’s 
brother-in-law snd sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kina* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gatzki and 
c’’ ilircn enjoyed an early Thanks
giving dinner in the home of Mrs 
Gatzki'a parerita, Mr. and

night!lunch guests Sunday of Mrs. BiU- 
jinga’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
.Crowder.

Mrs. George Eakin and sons 
were in Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Raymond 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wooslty near Denver City 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hobert Lamb and children 
shopped in Slaton Saturday.

Jerry Church was in Slaton 
Sunday for medical attent.'en.
. The Roberta Edwards circle of 
the Baptist, W. M. S. mot at the 
church Monday night for a Bible 
atudy with Mrs. Willa Wakeland 
in charge. Prerent were Mme« 
John Covey and Wakeland; Miases 
Eva Williamson snd Gladys Kirt- 
ley.

Curtis L'.chey of Lubbock epent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
ahd .Mrs. Charles Lichey.

Rev. and .Mrs. Lynward Harri
son attended a .Methodist Church 
conference-in Littlefield Monday.

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gua Gatrki. at Gordon. Sun<i-y 
Ray Smith of Lakeview were in enjoyed a visit with their 
Odessa Sunday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C,‘ W.
SmKh. _•

Mrs. Delbert Kieschnick was in 
Lubbock Friday for medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell en
joyed supper in Lubbock Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens 
and son, Wesley, of Oiton visited 
Mrs. Ahyens’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs.' A. a ; Ahrens, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Chiles f 
lamesa were Wednesday night

uncle snd aunt. Mr. Rnd M ■. 
Chris Miesh, of Aberdeen. Idaho. 
Other guests in the ■ Gus Catzki 
home were Messrs and Mmes. 
Woodrow Stewart and family 
Raymond Gatzki and family, I ^ -  
lie Cartwright and family, of Plain- 
view, and Vernon Clem "and fam
ily of Tahoka.

The annual district meeting of 
the Baptist W. M. U. met in Lub 
boek Monday for an. all day meiet- 
ing. Eighteen counties were re
presented. Rev. Winifred Wal 
ker, former Woodrow pastor, and

visitors in the home of Mr. and  ̂  ̂ nsisslonary to Nigeria, for three 
Mn. BUI Lumaden. | year* was a a principal speaker

Mmes. Sam Gatzki. Arvan Hoi- Henry Heek. district ' presi-
der. and Darrell Ward attended ^ad charge at the
a VFW auxiliary meeting in S la-U e,ting . Mrs. R. L. Mathis stst- 
ton Wednesday night. I y  president, spoke on her

Mrs. Ira CUry took her small central and South
daughter Carolyn, to Slaton Wed- y^m^ica where she visited the
nesday for medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken 
and daughter of Wolfft rth visit
ed Mrs. Milliken's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roes Williamson, Satur
day.

Miss Marcs Dean Swope. Tech 
student, apent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Swope.

Mr. and Mn. Olen Crewrs ac- 
compenied by Mn. Clara Cnws 
aU of Lubbock visited in Wilson 
Sunday. Mn. Clara Crews remain-

mission work being done by the 
Baptist Churches. Among those 
attending ' from Wilson were 
Mmes. Charles Baker, Howard 
Cook, Roy Lynn Kahlieh, R. T. 
Moore. J. T. Earwood. J. A. Mar
tin. Roger Blakney, and Lonnie 
Lumsden.

Mrs. A m n  Holder look her 
smal son. Mike, to Lubbock Fri
day for medical attention.

Mrs. I>onore Tunncll, county 
j school Superintendent, was a busi
ness visitor in Wilson Monday.

ed for a few day’s visit with M n.i Mn. Murray and Mn. Ira 
C. A. Coleman. iGtary were in Slaton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moerbe, ^  S. C. S. of the Metho^
and sons were lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lorenz in

diat Church met Tuesday at the 
church for their regular bi month- 
ly_ meeting. Mrs. Grover Coleman 
had charge of the program.‘‘A 

spent the weekend in Sparenburg bundent L-ife for Ruqal People.”

Lubbock Sunday.
John Mark Stoker of Lubbock

enta. Mr. and Mn. W. P. Stoker.
Mr. and Mrt. Adolph Nieman of 

Andrewi visfled Mr. Nlrman’s 
Mother. Mrs. Katie Niemaa. Sun 
day.'

Mn. Paul Limmrr of Harlingen 
arrived Friday for a seveni day's 
visit writh her parents. Mr. and 
Mn. George Nolte.

Rev. J. A. Martin. Mrs. Lon
nie Lumaden and Charles Liehey 
attended an aMociational work

Irrigation

Well Drilling 
Clean-Out 

Piunp Setting
Also Wteimm WeO Drlllteg 

AU work guanntoed! .... 
Can also fumiah—
ANT PUMP, ANT BIZB

J, W. Edwards
& Son Shop

ROUTE 4. TAHOKA
NEW  HOME

»4 tp

Mmes Clarence Church. Claude 
Coleman, and Glen Ward had 
parta on the program. Others 
present were Mmei. J. O. King. 
Josephine Smith, Lynward Harri
son. Sam Gatzki. Elmer Rice. an<i' 
J. W. Lamb.'

Messrs Felix Nolte, George 
Nolte. Martin Wuenschc, Sr., 
Martin Wuenache, Jr„* Cecil Wied. 
Vernon Tlenert, Albert Wuenschc, 
Delbert Kieechnick, Milton Wied. 
Melvin Wuenache, A. J. Gickl- 
hom, and Hubert Tienart left 
last week for a several day’s 
hunting trip at Maaon. The group 
expects to return home Friday.

The Wilson Sewing Club met 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Fountain. The usual 
diversions of crocheting, sewing, 
and embroidering were enjoyed. 
Plans were made for the annual 
ChristHMS party to be held in the 
home of Mrs. John Heck on Dee. 
18th. Refreahmenta were served 
to Mmee. R  T. Moore, Joeephine 
Smkh. L. O. Fuller, Rosa Wliiam- 
soB, John Hamilton. Clarence 
Church, Ehner Rice; Miae Bva 
WIlliamioB, and the hoeteea, Mrs. 
H. C. FouaalB. Tlie next meet- 
tug srlll be held in the home of 
Mrs. John HamUton on Novem
ber 28.

Mn. Hautence Parker .and eon, 
Jamaa, Mr. and^Mrs. R<  ̂ Robin- 
ton, and M n  Nannie Rhudy were 
in Tahoka Sunday night.

Mr. and M n  Howard RUHr p  
and fhmlly of Lubhodt were

' yil'* i

:as

- Aapau
T ;U «S  a id  APrUANCES
Our Service Will Pleaee You-^

-e»

John Witt Butane Gas Cd.
P h o n e  a 07

F  ft 'A

birthday along with other friends eth Martin retunx
and relatives.

Miss Ruby FSyc Tcinert and 
Mrs. Hubert Teinert were in Lub
bock Monday. Mrs. Hubert _Tein- 
ert went on to LittJtfleld to ' visit 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Ernest 
Brandt, for s few ds)rs.

Mr. and Mrs. PraiA Henderson 
were lunch guest of their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. snd Mrs. 
^ohn Shephard in Lubbock Sun- 
c*ky.
Big Spring Sunday night where

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
-d  daughter. Carolyn, were In 

tiicy visited Mr. Baker’s former 
room mate at Hardin Simmons, 
Garland Findley. Mr. Findley has 
been working in South America 
far the past six years.

W, H. May of Lubbock was s 
Wilson visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mri. James Crews and 
.Mrs. Lonnie Crews of San Angelo 
visited Mr. nd Mrs. John Maeker 
over the weekend. Mrs. Lonnie

to ,8hallo- 
rapbclls to

Misa Deana Ward entertained: Crew s remained for a long visit.
Saturday night with a Sadie Haw- 
kens day party. Games were play
ed and refreshments were served 
to Mi&te's Glenda Ward, Judy 
BL ki.n'hip, Woodena, Brewer. 
anJ Ward;~and Messrs Jer
ry Bartley. Charleo Terry, Jimmy 
Ea« n Ronnie Foiter and Eugene 
ZrueJig. ;n.

Arnold Behrend of I.ubbock 
visited his slater, Mrs. Carl Gickl- 
horn, and Mrs. Gicklhorn Satur 
day night and Sunday and helped 
Mrs. Gicklhorn cflebrate her

Mrs. Mattie Whittington Mr? 
Edward Cravin and children.

water with the 
spend the night.. ’

Miss Lois Ware, local teacher 
who was in the Slaton Hoapltal 
last week returned home Thurs
day. Mrs. Luke Coleman haa been 
substituting for Miss Ware, who 
has been suffering with arthritis.

Mrs. Dixie Gregston of Celss- 
bad, N. M. arrivec' Monday for a 
short visit with her son and daugh 
tcr-is-law. S £gt. and Mrs. Blake 
Gregston. -The Gregstons took 
her home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colerosn Hender- 
on and femily of Lameas visited 
*r\ Msttle W'hittington and fami

ly Wednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 

daughter, Carolyn attended open 
houae in Lubbock Sunday for 
Faith Memorial Mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Coleman 
were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Messrs and l^mza. Arvan Hol
der, John Covey, Fred Nolen. A! 
hrrt Holder; Mrs. How vrJ Cark 
Mrs. Carlton Wilke. M!s: M»r?!e 
Cn^on. and N. L. CramT atfe,nd

The Lynn County Nesva, Tahoka. Texaa N<
eal attentioB. .h ild  in Welkman

George WilliamaoB, Reger Blak;-| Mr. and Hna. 
ney and Rev. J. A. Martin attend- and family

^  * •

Albert BI 
apent isDdaF

cd an aeaoctlonal Brotherhood jSrayer with Mra. Holder’!  
meeting of the Beptiet Church' (Conttn— d>

at

Janice Whittington, S<̂ Sgt. and a dinner at the C^pnek Hotel 
Mr?. Bill Angerer and fsmily o ' '-'ven b y  Mr. cad Mrs. Charlie 
Woodrow visited Mrs Whitth - Childers Thursday night, 
ton's brother and sist-r-’n lav. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Henson 
Mr.' and Mrj. John Henderson and family of Mountain Park 
and family of Whiteface. Oklahoma, spent the weekend'

Mrs. peorge Eakin and sop, with Mr. and Mt*.-D. J. Hutchen- 
Durwood, were O'Donnell visitors son and tkmHy.
Saturday. I Mrs. Clarence Church was in

'Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Campbell! Slaton and Tahoka Monday., 
of Shallowater visited Rev. a n ij Mr. and Mra. Frank Smith 
Mrs. J. A. Martin Saturday. Ken- were in Slaton Sunday for medi-

Pay Your State and County Taxe*
NOW AND SAVE!

2 percent discount will be allowecd 
on all 1953 State and County Taxes if  
paid durinjr the month of November.

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. •

/ .  E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

m

CUSH III ON MERCURlil YOIIS AIIEAII 
VUUEAnEIIR-ENDSAVIIIOSl

jfC-

A N D  G E T  T H I S  DOUBIE PAY-OFF
Bigger volume means 

we can take a sm aller

profit per car^give you
»

a bigger trade-in now  

for your present car.
^  . .wir

I BEST TIME EVER 

. .  T O B U Y A

Mercury^s record-breaking 

popularity shows you  

should get back more o f 
your investment when 

you sell or tradel

If you’ve been waiting for the best possible tinm 
to buy a new Mercury, tliis is it! Our sales havn 
never been higher. And because we are operat
ing at such a hi^  volume, we can afford t<s 
ofcr the deal of a lifetime.

And, liy gpttmg a new Mercury, you diminatn 
dw uaual worry about buying a ear that may 
toon luok out of date. Mercury’s dean-lined 
beauty ia freak, andess. There ate no IwuBps. 

„bdgm , <ar meaningnMa omamentatioo to date iu 
Yon get a oar t ^  sriil ha in aU^ for years, 

its value high till trada-itt tfane, proteok 
your investment.

And with Mercury you get aoany woril[.Mvin(; 
cptHj^ CMtures stSl not avaBablr' on many 
ao-calnid "new”  ears—including Mercury’s 

Away â |Qatable power aant, puwmr 
•wer bttdtra, eAertrie pawer wmdaar 

RAa, neahlR M m tM alie Drive ar gM^avi^. 
lTeadhO.Matic Overdiivu.

So don’t wait any Inngm. Saa ns today for 
speeinl year-eiM deuL We’ra teady and 

wOftANi Ml put yon furriiar ahead in monayw 
anring’yelne tAmn ever bcfbtn.

L T I H  C O I N t t  T I M T O I I  C O
r . l

I t i f f
•4

■ I'T; W - ^ M l '’



On Moiday
Child QjMdaoet Club met 

Nov. Id. 1b  Um  born# at 
H. W. Edwards with a boffot 

lira. Brraa Wright was

ckiA« nbM Next Spring
•alad, creamed potatooa, groea ̂  7  , .
bM U . |>ku«. p i .  .m l ” " f  .’ 2 ^  c ^ l « j 4  I .  LUI..

{ bock Saturday for tbe annual
j  Bw .1 lim bbock AvalancheJoumal Spell-

Miss Wanda Rhode^ county ||^ which will follow school
Home Demonstration Agaat wns county contests over a

Garden Club Has 
Display of Table 
Setting At Meet

Autumn Center pieces were used 
center pieces for the dinner

special guest and speaker for the 
meeting. A most enjoyable pro
gram on **Guarding Our Families 
Happiness, was her theme.

14-

Otber guests were Mrs. Dec^c^ juay 20.

county area. The area meet will 
be in Lubbock April 10, with tbe 
Winner going to the National 
Spelling Bee in Washington, D.

f t '

TO MLlIVi

TNROAT
Lindley, Mrs. |1. L. Short and Mrs. 
Granvill Ayres.

Nine members were present

Bee te  e  so ld . Try B lltN A M 'I 
AMATNgSU-MOf m S mm Saw plaes- 
met mm4 •ftacSv* • m o  cm a«. Omctovi

*4
WYNNE CO liJEB, M rugist

S U G A R
AT ITS

B E S T !

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade rg- 
^turned feo'm Dallas, Monday 
'where Mrs. Cade has been wait
ing on a new grand-daughter 
born to Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Turner 
OB Nev. 1, weig)i>»S 7 pounds S 
ounces, and was named Shelley 
Deane. Her mother is the fonner 
Iris Dean Cade. The Turners 
have another daughter, Karen 
Sue who is three years old.

i'-r-
ui-iciSKSv 
(tel uw**

Mrs. Nazli Tlabor, Turkish dele
gate to free-world peace confer
ence in Washington: “ Quitj talk
ing so much about peace Ato do 

i something about it.**

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell bar 
been named Lynn county chair
man, and each school in the coun
ty will be asked to conduct elimi 
i^tiona, with the winners partici- 
psding in the Lyijn County Spell
ing Bee to be held about March 
20.

Entrants must not have passeo 
beyond the eighth grade and must 
be under 16 years of age by June 
1, 1S54.

In addition to the free trip to 
Washington, the area winner will 
receive a 24-volume set of En 
cyclopedia. Cash prizes will go 
to second, third, fourth, and fifth 
places.

Mrs. Tunnell will supply thos. 
interested with further informa 
tion.

CHRISTMAS. SALE!
A N O ^ X ilA F T B I,

IN  T H t

B t

No sioes eoiborrasting mommmh— no Iws 
Mon In. Scriptwro proMNloHomI 
MlniUor*,' SoNdoy School Toochoft, 1 

e V o r-y liblo roodlNQ ChrisSioo wM 
dolfMod wM the MSTANT R40CX Ml 
Ad todoyt See yoor locaS dootor

LiasHcd Number at 
Whalreale Prices!

Contact^A. V. BARNES

/

OUR HATS ARE OFF T O ^

BOY SCOUTS of Tahoka, who are constantly striving to ad
vance in their work, to improve themselves, to make better 
citisens. This is a fine work, and we arc proud of our ScOuts 
and Scouters. Let us all contribute to this worthy' cause.

AYER WAY'CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
• PHONE 253

it’s a Ship'n Shore blouse

f o r « o « t M k ' s n i r t

with a 
toilorMd 

rufRa

3 .9 8

VISITORS PRAISE TAHOKA
.Among the many visitors here 

on Friday night of last week to 
see tlie football game between 
Tahoka and Floydada, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Davis, Gwin and 
Don of Floydada, and Tommy 
Davis of Brownfield, brothers of 
Mrs. E. B. Gaither and Mrs. Beula 
Atkins of Tahoka, all of whom 
spent the night here as their guests 
Mrs. Atkins and the,Gaithers, The 
latter also had at their' guests 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wagley and 
family of Plains. Mrs. Wagley be
ing a cousin of Mmes. Atkina and 
Gaither.

The Tahoka ‘ ladies .said that 
their guests w ere. unanimous in 
praising the cleanness and fair
ness of the Tahoka team and 
spoke of the Tahoka team and 
students generally as having 
borne that reputation for years

This was in accord with the 
statement which Superintendent 
Otis Spears had made in an ad- 
dreit to the Tahoka Baptist 
Brotherhood here on the preced 
ing night. Nobody cast any re
flections on any other team what
soever, however, in this entire 
area. But it is good to know that 
Tahoka has long had a notable 
aad outstanding reputation for 
fair play and honesty among it 
neighbors througout this section of 
the state.

Stkool Menus For 
Next Three Days

Following arc the school menuj* 
for next week:

Monday: Soup, crackers, cheese 
sticks, half sandwiches, peach cob 
bier, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburger, potatc
chips, lettuce, pickles, coconut 
cream pudding, milk.

Wednesday: Roast beel. glazed 
ysma, green beans, lettuce salad 
hot rolli, butter, fruit salad, and 
niilk.

* Thursday and Friday—Thanks
giving holidays.

Fourteen table aetUnga for 
various occassions were on dis- 
olay Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Emil Prohl when 
tbe Tahoka Garden Club held its 
meeting.

(Three high school economics 
girls, Bessie Galloway, Jerry Ajd 
ridge, and Clydene Wallace, Judg- 
.•d thd displays. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Pete Hegi, 
home economics teacher.

Taking first place honors was 
a table set for a* hunter's lunch
eon depicting a scene of a hunt-| 
ing camp as a centerpiece. This 
'ncluc^ed a campfire with little 
tlack iron pots decorating the 
icene. The colors of brown and 
green predominated. Winners cf 
the first place were six Grass
land women, Mmes. M. L. Thomas 
E. A. Thomas. Claude Thomas 
Price Thomas. Gus Porterfield, 
and Mittie Walker.

Second place went to Mrs 
L. C. Haney for her setting of an 
informal Christmas luncheon. The 
csnterpicce was of leaves spray 
ed in Christmas colors. Mrs. 
Haney used the colors of black 
and red in the table setting.

Mrs. Charles Verner took third 
place honors with a setting for a 
formal western dinner, using pine 
cones and branches in brass for 
a centerpiece over a green cloth.

Two large tables carrying out 
the Thanksgiving and Christmas 
seasons were set for observation. 
They were not judged as part of 
■the contest.

The Thanksgiving table was 
adorned with colors carrying out 
the fail color scheme. Arrange
ments of candies, chrysanthemums 
and foil leaves decorated the 
table covered with a green cloth 

The Christmas table, laid with 
a green cloth, was decorated at 
each end with a green candle 
around which gold Cbria^maa bells 
were arranged over golden spray 
ed ma'gnolia leaves. Tbe crystal 
and china were gold rimmed and 
dirolyte silver was uaed in the 
setting.

Following the Judging, a buai 
nest meeting was held when the 
the group diacuasedthe Chriatnus 
pilgrimage which will be held Dec 
18. The club will visit various 
homes to view decorations. The 
theme of the pilgrimage. will be 
worked out at a committee meet
ing to be held Tuesday, Now 24.

The next meeting' will be held 
Dec. 1, in the home of Mrs. 
Skiles Thomas when the club's i 
regular Chriatmaa program will 
be presented.

At the meeting each member 
will bring a gift wrapped box and 
give her explanations for wrap-' 
pinga which will be materials' 
such as leaves, berries, etc.
' On Dec. 10, tbe club will hold 

an apron bazaar down town in 
which aprons made by the mem 
hers will be sold.

TMB EDITOR BECBITE8 - 
1NQUOUB8 AROVT THE 
Me<SUFFEY*8 READERS
. The* Senior Editor had an in

quiry several days ago from B.B. 
Smith of Jasper, Alabama, as (0 
where he might get a copy of 
McGuffey's Sixth Reader. He said 
he had read with much interest 
tbe quotations from this Reader 
published in The Lynn County 

issue of November 6, and 
went to the library in his city to 
get a copy and was told that the 
book was out of print.

Mr. Smith ia a brother of J. H. 
and Sam Smith of New Home, 
and is an uncle of Truett Smith 
and Mrs. Beulah Pridmore of Ta
hoka. He is engaged in business 
in Jasper, Ale.

On last Sunday, I had letters 
from the A. L. Williamssns -el 
Pep. New Mexico, saying that 
they had enjoyed the McGuffey 
Reader arUcles, and Mrs. Will
iamson made “ Ibis' comment: “ 1 
(Lucy M.) remember my father 
coming in off a trip in Miss and 
saying i  net McGuffey today. 
He ia a delightful fellow'.”

Furthermore, tha Williamsons 
sent and lent me a book of their 
son Jack's first stories, the earli 
cst that he had bound in a book. 
The book is *to be returned "to  
them later.

Now 1 quote the father. A.' L. 
Williamson; “ A good many years 
ago. Jack had told more than 
1 OOO.tXM words Some of his stories 
have been translated into French, 
German, and Italian.”

Mrs. Williamson also volun
teered a little weather informs 
tion. “ Isn't this lovely weather? 
Thf grass is not yet killed, nor 
all of the flowers. Our Peace 
rose has two buds opening. Best 
wishea."

Note: I haven’t had time to 
read Jack WiHiamsoa^t stories yet 
but from their titles 1 judge that 
they deal with the occult and 
the mysterious. I ran tell you 
more about them later. I want 
to correct a few errors and tell 
you a lot more about Mrs. Will
iamson and her ancestry, too. No 
wonder she is such a fine lady. 
E I. The Elder.

Nathan Howard Gist, author:! Foreign nations paid off S440,- 
'The more we put off, the easier (XX),000 debt to the U. 8. 

it ia to fall into tbe habit of wait-1 Paprika ia a aaild aplee wbicli ( 
ng.”  I ll ground from tbe bonnet pepper.'**

Genuine

FRAM niTERS
List price $1.86, Our price—

$1.00
Install your own and save!

B. E. NEEDLES
Feet Highway at tbe Railroad ^

Tahoka

. . .  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  
S  . . . f o r  a  l i m U j e d  t i m e

. . .  f d r  p e r h a p s  t h e  o n l y  t i m e

‘SOWUMUL QvUUl \ 2 a
by famous

9 9 4 pair

A whole box of 3 prt.
only $ 2 .9 0

Wa're so pieosed to bring you 
this rare ond wonderful buy in 
super-sheer nylons RomoiKe 
12*s ore the softest,, slihiest, 
most feminirte hose since nylon 
put ihe ^ o o n  out of bwsinessi 
They're reveolmgly but Hotter 
mgfy sheer . pure luxury to 
weor yet eosy to buy.

Sturgei

HUNrS, u

FRUn
WHITESIDf

SPINA
OCEAl^

CD
AUNT ELL

The Aircraft carrier is held to 
be at the crosrroads. NfW AMitICANA COUNtf

THE

dint Walker 
Agency

With Chriatnios to neor — yosril 
wont to buy boxes of Romonce 
SheersI They're beoutifuUy pock- 
oged in block, gold and white — 
o reody mode gdt boxi

USf THIS COUPON TO OROiR ROMANCE l l 'a

PIDO,
SWAN’S DC

CAKE
KRISP)

C l
INSURANCE

AUTO
nRE
UABILITY 

BONDS 
ALL OTHER

SNOUT
tavi, f. »v»)

AVfaAOS
(aVi At* 11)

TAU
|*Vs Ar« 11) -coioa Ma. ml awM* 

•  $a.*a

•

s o r u N

Total ootlowd .. □  CoA
□  Chorpo

QMoooy Or4or

■V « i l

Ship’n Shork bonrows fUmour from tfte tonedoil 
(Tailon a flourish o f raffle plants...fladtea it ■ '  .

with a crochet edge...does an aneoae\^~ 
at the cuflk Coodtedcotton hroaddoth...so 

Wldte, with contrast or ̂ |l^cit)dtet.Siaet 30 to 38.
JtMf eite ef eNbiy naw lenf-sleevad tMp'n SRera t » y ^

NEW HOME 4-B BOYS 
OnCUSS PARASITES 

la  a recent meeting of the New 
Home 4-H (Hub, tbe boys dis
cussed the parasite and bow t̂o 
elemhute it from livettock.

Included in the discuuion, ac
cording to Walter Casper, report
er of the club, was the different 
kinds of lice, their sizes and col
or; round worms, their size and 
ho4r they live; and bow bom  
woms live and how to get rid of 
them. The boys learned what a 
stable fly’s mouth is like and 
how it works.

The 4-H Club calendars for the 
coming year were presented the 
members of the New Home club.

Discussion was held concerning 
the various boys’ projects and the 
stock shows to be held later in 
the club year.

CARD OF THANES 
I with to thank everyone who 

has been so kind to me during 
my illness. Your cards, letters, 
flowers, visits and every act ol 
kindness have been a great help 
and will not be forgotten.— Mrs. 
Curtis Stevens.

REAL ESTATE
•  FARMS

NAME
AOOKSS

TOWE
DIAMOND.

WAX
PLAIN.

1C
c m .ZONC......... STATE

a T Y  PROPERTY

Phene lU

Office in McElroy Building

Arthur S. Flemming Adminis
trator, Office o f Defense Mobili 
zatkm: “ Soviet Russia ia capable 
of delivering the moat destruct
ive weapon ever devised by man 
on chosen targets in tbe U. S."

RAINBOW GIRLS HAD 
IN m A'nON  MONDAY 

The Tahoka Assembly of Rain 
bow Girls met Monday night at 
the Mesonic Hall for the regular 
meeting and initiation services.

Initiated into the Assembly was 
Barbara Lewis, with the ceremo
ny conducted by Worthy Advisor 
Janelle Martin.

The next meeting will Im  tbe 
first Monday night in December.

WHY "GET UP 
NIGHTS?

ft's not necessary. Raise the ph. 
of the fluid in your bladder with 
CIT'ROS. Reduces * the" urg^ of 
irrcMlar elimination. Get rid of 
becKache, burning, bearing-down 
pains. CTT'ROS will do the job 
safely, relieves back pains quickly, 
soreness in the b^k  vsoishg. 
$1.50 at your druggist. For sale by
WYNNE COLUER MINGGIST

Winter’s Coming
Permanent Type

a n t if r e e ze
$2.25 per'gaflon

B. E. needles
Feet Higharay at the Railroad

Tahoka

This tag 
means a 
better boy!

3

6  ways better
• Thoroughly Inapactoal

• Raconditfonad for Sofaty

• Raepnditionad for
^  Parformonca

•  RaoonidMionad for Voiuo
• Honastly Daacribad '

mi
A im t o m m NAUb

BRAY C H EV R O LET IR A n B 'S

COCO
u m  U b iM O D A. ■ . HRAT,

ft..
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P K G IY  WIGGLY

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH

Saturday After Thanksgiving
This Store Will Be Closed On 

Thanksgiving Day’

FREE! FREE!

%

Be sure and a§k for our valuable Pig- 
gly Wiggly Gift Stamps. Redeamable 
on valuable premiums at our store.

m

DOUBLE STAMPS^TUESDAYS  
on $2.50 or more Purchases!,

Sturgeon Bay Bed Pitted

Cherries 1 Pound 
Can— FOR $ 1.00

H lN r s . U i  CANS E!MPM>N. WHOLE KEtNEL

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 for $1.00
SPINACH, No. 2 cans 10 for $1.00
OCEAN SPRAY ;

CRANBERRY SAUCE

CORN, 12 oz. cans..... .6  for $1.00
DEL MONTE

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottles 5 for $1.00

1 lb. can—

I Broad Breasted H B  ■

Thanksgiving l U r K C y S
SWAN’S DOWN

CAKE M IX................ 3 for 79c
KRISPY

Crackers
CHERRIES, 3 oz. bottle .. ....... 15c PEN FED CHOICE

1 Ib. box

ROUND STEAK, pound ; .......... 69c
PEN FED n O IC E

ROAST, Choice Chuck, pound..... 49c
ArmouPs Star

SOFUN SML'X HEE

TOWELS. roD .. . . . . . . . ..  . . 21c
DIAMOND .

WAX PAPER, 125 ft. ro ll 19c
PLAINS, Assorted Flavors

ICE CREAM

HONEY SPREAD, 12 oz. hox 31c
TEXO MAID. U  Ommce Jar

APRICOT PRESERVES 37c
BACON Slab

L b .-

IWU;SH GROUND

V2 gallon
HAMBURGER, pound .............. 25c
ALL MEAT

FRANKS, 1 lb. cello pkg... . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Fresh Eatmore

Cranberries /  Lb. 
Pkg^

Thanksgiving Cured

HAMS Half or 
Whole 
Pound—

GARDEN FRESH LARGE BOX

RADISHES, bunch.................... 9c
AVACADOS, each... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c TIRE 2 for—

With
Coupon

L-'k

CRISP

CELERY
kEAST TEXAS POETA RICA

 ̂ .

Large ^  
Stalk—

PALMOUVE

SOAP, Bath Size bars . . . . . . . .  . 3 for 31c
RICH IN SUDS

RINSO, Large Boxes...... .  2 boxes 29c

•r-,'

YAMS, pound.........  . . .  l\kc
TEXAS JUICY , ... '

CHEER Large 
Box—

1
VJr"

.V.

SMS
y

at:  :s 39c DIAL. SOAP JL • ♦ • • • ,p 2 bars 27c
/ SOFLIN

» £l

/  Pound 
Cello Pkg. 4 3 c TISSUE pack— 5;,t

nutPiwAI
PITIH) DATES . '7  pa. pkg. .. 23c
i i ^ E  MEAT 9 pa. pkg.
DViKlEW
COCONUT

IGGLY

I -i ;

■ m

H r - : -

H ft

'.t*r«?3s
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Married Recently

K<1

M

Wedding: of Tahoka 
GirF Announced

Three Young Men 
Called By Draft

DISTRICT
K. K. MOORE 
CHESTER SWOPE

S UPERVISORS
ELUS BARNES 
L. D. HOWELL

Some of the coaMrvation im-1 planted alfalfa thia paat week, 
plamenta and equipment which j Mr. Harris Uvea two miles north 
are owned by the District and of New Home.
are available for the farmerT^ise 
were liated in thia article last 
week. Another piece of equipment 
which should prove to be of

0. J. Stanley, two miles east 
of Redwine, has seeded about two 
acres of aMalfa in level borders,

great help to local farmers and ' a o j plans to put in about four
which is now available 4s the new 
Marling meter for measuring the 
flow of irrigation w<H*. This 
aaeter can be connected to any 
site well with a short piece of 
canvass pipe and discharge in gal
lons per minute accurately deter
mined.

more acres whenever he gets the 
cotton off. Mr Stanley has a 
small well and said he thought 
be would eventually irrigate only 
pasture with it so that he could 
always have some livestock a- 
round the farm.

Farmers who are developing 
■ew wells should have the dis
charge and drawdown accurately 
measured before a new pump is 
bought in order to get a pump 
that will be best for that particu 
lar well.

Irrigation fanners who have 
wells several years old will also 
benefit by getting a new dis
charge and draw-down measure
ment to see if the well is being 
pumped properly.

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians in the Im s I office are 
ready to help farmers measure 
their wells with, the new meter.

Farmers who have- recently re
quested assistance in laying out 
conservation practices include R. 
F. Stegemoeller, 5 miles north
east of Wilson; Mr. Klesel, one 
mile north of Morgan school; and 
Mr. Brieger, two miles south of 
Morgan school. Lhroy Voight, one 
mile from Southland, also '  has 
made the location on about 1200 
feet of underground pipe that he 
intends to install soon.

Will Harris has laid out about 
Mx acres o f  contour borders and

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrtcultural. Livestock- 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

PhoM 2U  Day or Nlaht
Ambulance St Hearse Servico

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Clinic Building
Office Ph. 4S Res. Pb. tt 

Tahokf, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. D.
C. Sklles Thomas. M. D. 

PHONE 28

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E B

Watch A Jewelry lUpairlngN 
West Side of Square —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

OHlROPaACrOR 
Lubbock Highway 
•0

'A  conservation plan has beien 
written on the* J. W. Hutcheson 
farm operated by D. W. Hancock 
and located four miles northeast 
oi Lakeview. Soil Conservation 
Service technicians have helped 
.Mr. Hancock lay out contour linea 
on the farm recently.

Billy Bob Ingle of thia county 
was married to Miaa Velma Ruth 
Seales, Bailey county, on .October 
20 at ESnocha Baptist Church, The 
News haa been informed. The 
pastor, Rev. Harris, officiated.

Attcndihg the ceremony were 
the mothers of the .couple, a 
brother of the bride, and ^Hy*s 
sister, Joretta. ,

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Seales of the Lake- 
view community, near Muleahoe, 
and was a sophomore student in 
Mulesboe High School at the time 
of her marriage.

Billy Bob is the son of Mr. and 
, Mr,. Cliff Ingle of the Wells com

munity, and was a 1951 gradtwte 
of O'Donnell High School.

The couple are living at Bailey- 
boro. where Billy is employed at 
Dean’s G ia

The Cliff Ingles are also living 
at Baileyboro at the present time 
and Mr. Ingle and Gene are also 
employed at the gin. Joretta is 
attending school in Muleahoe. The 
family plans to return to their 
Lynn county home about the first 
of the year.

of

is.
E

Mr. and Mrs. M ..R  Brasher art 
announcing the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, ' Emma 
Jean to Raymond F. Cook of 
Kansas City, Mo. formerly 
Meadpw, Texas.
'The prospective bridegroom 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Cook, of Harrison, Ark.

Vows will be exchanged Nov. 
25, in Kaitsaa City, Mo. The bride- 
elect is a graduate of Tahoka 
High school in 19S2. The bride
groom it a graduate of Meadow 
High achool in 1948. He served 
11 months in Germany while in 
the Army.. ^

Three young men from Lynn 
county are included in the Novem
ber call of the Selective Service 
Board to report f<nr induction 
Monday and Tuesday of next 
week.

Edgar Eldon Akin of Tahoka 
and Randolph M. Gaaa of route 1, 
Wilson, are scheduled to report 
Monday, and Truman Trenthara 
Ford of Wilson is to report Tues
day.

Bees have four wings.

WRITES FROM JAPAN 
Mrs. M. H. Edwards this week

received a Japanese Chriatmas 
card from Sgt Pershing Alexander 
formerly of Tahoka, who is evi
dently serving over seas with the 
army.

For anyone who may wish to 
write Pershing, his address is as' 
follows; Sgt. Hal P. Alexander, 
RA38341387, 21st Fire Dist. Sect.. 
APO 72, in care of Postmaster, 
SanPranciaco, Calif.

Auto sties finanee officers see 
no “ saturation point.”

Mr. and Mra. George Nixon left 
last weekend fnr a few dag* vacat
ion during which they expect to 
bunt squirrels and fish on the 
Colorado and Coik^ o- rivers.

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

p W. Heckmann. Pastor 
Wilson, 'Texas 

“The Church of tbs 
Lutheran Hour" 

Sunday School and
Bible Class  -------  9:80

Divine Service............ 10:18
A Welcome to sill

a. m.

Lt, Alman Crotwell 
Is Based In Japan

Wilson News
(Continued)

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Osbrne.
Mr. and Mrs. John Covey Mrs.

Tabofea

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Praetlee tv All the Covru 
Office et 1509 Sweet St. 

ptioac 287 Rea. PlL 87

TO M  T  G A R R A R D
a t t o h n e t -a t -i a w  

Rea. Ph. 201 • OMee Fb. 404 
Praetlee la State and Federel 

Ooarta
Offlet Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

t a h o k a  TEXAS

T R U E T T  SM ITH
A T rO M nR -A T .| .*W

NowUn Bids- ^boka
lOt 

7 f

Mitchell Williams
A t f o m n r - A i 4 A i r

iMHaa a f i s w  
T bs fW ela i

OfOea i o  Coait Boaaa 
Phone O J

Howard-Cook. Mrs. Carlton Wilke, 
and Mrs. Margie Owens visited 
Mrs. Hubbard Young in Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital Thursday nigh* 
Mrs. Young under went surgery 
last week and is recuperating nice
ly. She expecta to return home 
the latter part of the week. 
Donnie Ray Holder, small eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holder of 
O'Donnell is visiting his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder, 
and attending school in Wilson 
for an indefinite time.
Sunday.

The St. John’s Lutheran (Thurch 
held an all day Mission festival 
at the'church Sunday. Lunch was 
served at noon.

Mrs. W. C. Church of Slaton 
visited her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. nd Mrs. Clarence Church 
Sunda.

Mrs. J. A. Martin was in Lub 
bock last Week for  medical atten
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arran Holder at
tended a Dstrict 7iV . F. W. con 
vention at Slaton Sunday. Lunch
eon was served at noon. George 
Mahon was the principal speaker. 
Afer the luncheon Mrs. Ward 
and Mrs. Holder were initiated 
into the Ladies Auxilary.

Mrs. Luke Coleman was a Ta
hoka visitor Monday morning.

Mrs. Albert Holder was in Sla
ton Saturday for medical atten
tion.

Mrs. Rosa Williamaon waa in 
Lubbock Monday.

Pvt. John C. Robinson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinton, it 
with CO. C. 802nd Aviation Bat
talion in Pukucko, Japan, and is 
a typist in an office.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Angercr and 
family of Woodrow attended the 
ball game at Wilton Friday night 
and visited Mra. Angerer'smothcr 
Mrs. Mattie Whittington.

Mrs. O. A. Crotwell and son.<«, 
Melvin and Elwayne, and the lat
ter’s wife, all of San Angelo, were 
here last weekend visiting friends 
and relatives. '

She reports that Hr. Crotwell 
is now operating a service station 
in San Angelo, and that they have 
bought a home there. TTiey have 
been in that efty about two years 

Lieut. Alman Crotwell, w ho has 
^ e n  in the Army Airforce three 
years, received his wings on June 
16. and two weeks ago landed 
in Japan, where he is scheduled 
to serve as a C-93 transport pilot, j 

Elwayne has received hit selec 
tlve service call to report on 
December 18.

The Crotwells were in Lubbock 
Sunday attending a birthday cele
bration for her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Johnson, also formerly of Tahoka. 
in Mackenzie State Park.

GORDON U. D. CLUB 
MET NOVEMBER 10

Gordon Home Demonstration 
Club met November 10 1q the 
home of Mrs. Ed Denton.

The lesson was “ A one-dish 
Dinner,”  Hungarian goulash, dem
onstrated by our agent, Mist 
Roach, which was enjoyed by all.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Gus Gatzki of Gor 
don and will be our Christmas 
program.

Here’i  hoping we can get more 
new members next year. We will 
meet the second and fourth Tues
day of the month, now that we, 
have an agent.

The refreshments served were [ 
coffee, pumpkin pie, ice cream, 
hi-ho crackers, and mints.

Those present were: . Miss 
Roach, and Mmes. Max Jackson 
and son, Mrs. Dick Denton and 
son, Raymond Gatzki and two 
sons, Gus Gatzki and two grand
sons, Ray Cook. James Shelton, 
George Baker,- Spencer .Brewer, 
and Zella Smith.-—Reporter.

f Z A v e
Now Thru Nov. .30

5th Annual Old Stove Round Up

U, S. industry 
cepting dispersal 
fense.

is reported 
as a bomb

iO-CLfijlC

(D(D<D

is

Gold was first diacovervd at 
Sutter’s Mill in California in 184E.

Korean neutrality la called dc 
■irable but unlikely.'

M k ttfsL

C ^ ^ 6 6 6
DOCTORS
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O P t O M B T R f a T S

FORMER Cl'nZEN  IS 
VISITOR IN TAHOKA 

Mrs. Katherine Harrison of 
Riverside, Calif., an old-time citi
zen of Tahoka, was here Satur
day of last week visiting Mrs. G. 
R. (Bud) Mlliken and other rela
tives. Mrs. Harrison is an aunt 
by marriage of Mrs. Milliken. She 
also visited her brother, John 
Gable, in Lubbock.

rAST, SA n  Help
/'o/Child's Cough
For coughs and aoMs broachilk due to 
colds you can now m$t Cren— iliinn 

’Oildr
colds you 
sp6cislly p

aad bhM peckage aad be
.........  cLld wUI

f prepared fort irea la aecw

(1) Your child w’UI like h.
(2) U coteies oely safe, provea

lagredieats.
(3) It coatalas ao aercoUct to die- 

turb aetara's procesaca.
(4) R arfll aid aatura lo sootba aad 

heal raw, teadar. ialamcd throat and 
broachial maaibniacs, Ibaa rclicvini 
the cough aad promotiai real and 
aleap. Ask for Craoaailsioa (or Chil-

ia the piak aad Mat package.

CREOMUCSION
FOa CHHMIN

V ★

Suep
Is An

Automatic 
Gas Range

Now is the time to trade )our old stove in on a new, 
modem Automatic Gas Range. Your dealer is ready lo 
trade . . .  its  Old Stove Rotind Up time. This is the time 
of year when your dealer gives you your best trade. 
So, don’t wait another minute —go see the modem 
Automatic Gas Ranges on display at your dealer’s store. 
Trade your old stove in on that Automatic Gas Range 
you’ve been wanting. No range is more automatic.

'TUeit
H elping B ui l d  W e s t  T exas  Since 1927

'  .

ThrillMaker hvmsIarMoshv
S

OMETIME soon — like this week — 
you ought to try a Buick with

Twin-Turbine Dynaflow.*
Tibu ought So try it just to be familiar 
with the great advance in this fully 
automatic transmission that Buick 
engineers have accomplished.

the sound of power build-up, or of flow
ing oil at work. <

w orld 's newest V8 io S uper and 
RoadmasTBr modelsP

\bu ought to try it just for the fun-of 
bossing a drive where you don't do a 
blessed thing but steer and press the 
gas or the brake pedal as you go.

B ut, pure and simple, you ought to try 
it for thrills.

And, most emfriiatically, we mean the' 
thrill of perfect and sublime smooth
ness from start to stop — the ti^ ll of 
moving from standstill to and th rou ^ , 
all travel ranges in one, progressive, 
infinitely nnooth forward “ carry** 
without a gear ever shifting or a clutdb- 
pedal pushed—the thrifl, rarely found 
elsewhere, of silky smoollfeiess in 
deceleration, too.

' Drop in on us this week and w ell be 
happy to accommodate you.

VAt mean die diriil of instant getaway 
response—with two turbines doing the 
jdbdk&t one did before.

Wai you be our guest at a sampling 
of a Buick with T T  DynallowP

Vh mean die thrill oi whisper-quic^ 
ecoeleration — where you baiely hear

Will you try die sweetest, the smod)^ 
est Slid the sfanplest-to-operate auto
matic transmissioa yet devised —and 
powered by die hi^ieir fimnprrseion 
engines in Buick hietory, inchiding the

Ifs  Trade-ts Time 
for a Better Deal

VsinibetMMuMitWtgBi

is ass M far ths kappr I
Ms cat igif |w

0mt0mHh^Smrn,
BUWK

:-lq<c Iffgi n i l  a y . — IV Tvw4»y 4

WHEATLEY BUICK CO.
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(BY E. L TW l ELDER) •
With the nMTveloua increase | self waa a graduate of Williaau 

Iduriog the peat fifty yhara of the 
number and kinds of mechanical 
devt^a that have come into use 

■ for the spread of news and of 
general information among the 
I people and for the communica- 
ilion of̂  useful and cultural know-

Coliege, and his estimate of the 
greatness of its president waa 
shared by numberless other gra
duates. ^he great poet, William 
CullenV Bryant, was ano^cr one 
of its distinguished ’ graduates. 
Nearly every great college in 

ledge both in our educational in-'America, at one time or another,
stitutions and also among the 
people in their homes, the gene 
ral I- Q- **** American people

has had is outstanding hero.
And that was true of the early 

colleges and even academies that
today ought to be higher than functioned in Texas from a cenI that of any other nation on earth;' 
^nd we believe that it probably is.

Furthermore, it ought to be 
I higher in our nation today than it 
ever has been before in our his
tory; snd we believe also that it 
probably is. ^  j .

Fifty yexrs ago. the youth of 
our land were eompelled to rely 
almost solely upon the Khool 
text-book, the scholarship and 
ability of the teacher, together 
with the coUefe library in our 
higher nstitutions of learning, for 
kit education. There were no 
visual aids, there were no radios, 
and in most public schools there 
was only meager equipment for 
imparting knowledge to the stu
dents. The teacher was the roost 
imporUnt factor In making any 
icbool a success— far more so, 
we believe— than ia the case to
day. The most important period 
In the life of nearly every not
ably successful college and uni

tury to a hell century ago.
And let me say that many a 

man and many a woman did a 
great work in the poorly-equipped 
public school of that period in 
our history.

And so we often hear it said 
today by many of our older citl 
sens that our schools and colleges 
of today are not as thorough as 
were the schools and colleges of 
their youth. And some of these 
estinutes doubtless are correct.

• • •
There were many small col 

leges and academies that existed 
in various parts of Texas fifty 
to seventy-five years ago which 
did a nurvelous work for the edu
cation of the boys and girls of 
that day but which paased into 
history many years ago. Piles of 
stone and rubbish now mark the 
site of many of these old build
ings. some of which may yet be 
seen at Lampasas, at Salado, at

versity that has ever existed in Granbury, at Veal's Station and
the United States has centered 
largely around some one great 
educator. President Garfield is

Springtown in Parker county, 
Rutersville in Fayette county
(Thapel Hill and Independence in

‘ credited with having said of Mark Washington county, and others
Hopkins, who was president of 
Wtlltaras College at Williamstown. 
Massachusetts, for thirty-six years. 
“ A log writh a student at one end 
and Mark Hopkins at the other ia 
my ideal college.*' Garfield him-

which we have forgotten entirely 
or have never known. Notable too 
was that Presbyterian School at 
Buffalo Gap which was moved 
later to Albany, where it continu
ed to function successfully for

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils Philgas
Greases _________

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels ...ilL f;,!

Office: 1605 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 8S-J

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Repair Service
On your tractor, farm machinery, 

or irrifiration pump, give us a trial.
See Us For New~^

AUis^Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline
IRRIGATION MOTORS.

and Farm Tractors,

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
■ * J,D, Finley, Owner

■

nuny years. Yes, there was Good- 
nght College, and Canadian Col
lege, Baptist schools. Clarendon 
College, a Methodist School which 
has been in verted  into a State 
'Junior College, and its building 
still stands; Stamford College, a 
Methodist School wh'ch was tha 
forerunner of McMurry College 
at Abilene; a little college at 
Lockney which was maintained by 
the Church of Christ for several 
years; and Seth Ward College at 
Plainview, which was maintained 
for several years by the Metho
dist but is now defunct. Some*of 
Ĵ hese schools never prospered, 
but others of them did a notable 
work in their respective areas. 
We dare say that students of most 
of them are still living and hold 
these old defunct institutions in 
sacred memory.

Histories of some of these 
schools have been written, but we 
fear that some of them will be al 
lowed to pass into eternal obliv 
ion, apparently unwept, unbonor
ed, a ^  unsung. We wish that 
some accomplished alumnus or 
alumna of these schools respect
ively would prepare and place in 
some appropriate library a his
tory of each c* these schools re
spectively. for there was doubtless 
some outstanding character in the 
faculty of each of them who is liv 
ing on in the lives of others today 
and whose memory should be >er 
petuated for the benefit of future 
generations.

Of course only a few people 
would ever find time or be con
cerned enough to take the trouble 
but some .few would and tbeir 
lives would be enriched thereby.

So much history of so many 
nations has been written that not 
many people can find time to 
read history. Others do not feel 
that any history is very important, 
snd that reading It therefore is n 
waste of time. But if they would 
spend the time that they use in 
listening to foolish stuff that 
comes over the radio on the tele
vision in reading important and 
thrilli'ig historical sketches or 
fine selections of literature, they 
would soon find that such a course 
of action would not only enrich 
their minds and souls but would 
afford them the most genuine 
pleasure obtainable.

I hear good people sometimes 
decrying the value of education 
and the pursuit of knowledge. 
They will point you to some per
son who has never acquired and 
has never attempted to acquire* 
much education and yet he has 
succeeded in acquiring a lot of 
property, drives a big fine ear 
and lives in an elegant and costly 
home, owns broad acres of land, a 
bunch of oil wells, a big'block oi 
bank stock, and several irrigated 
cotton farms, or maybe the cattle 
on a docen hills. He is a great suc
cess—a highly honored citiaen. 
He may or he may not be hippy, 
who knows?

Just the pest Sunday we heerd 
from a Sunday School tea ser  
and also from .a pulpit the story 
that Jesus told to a group of 
these prosperous self-satisfied lei 
lows, one of whom got to talking 
to himself and gloating over his 
possseslons. He had raised enor
mous crops of grain, too much for 
his bams to bold H, and he was 
musing to ktaseelf as to what he 
would do. **I Idsow what I will
do, ** he said. **I will Just tear 
down my old bams and will built 
new ones much larger, and then 
I will store avray all these bumper 
crops, and I will say to my souL 
“ Soul, you have much goods laid 
up for many years (as if the soul 
could be Mtisfiel with what 
naan can cram down 
stomach), eat, drink, 
naerry.”  (And a lot of men are 
trying to feed their souls today by 
feeding their bellies.)

But god said unto him, “you fool; 
this night your soul shall be re
quired of you. Then whose shall 
these crops be that YOU have 
raised? Such IsUhe fate, sir, of 
the man who is continually rais
ing up treasures for himself and 
ia not rich toward (Jod, who never 
gives God a thought or 'does a 
thing for the. spread of.h is king
dom in the hMrts of men.'*

And to all the world Jesus pro
pounded this great spiritual truth: 
“ The life is more than meat, and 
the body is more than raiment.' 

• • •
At another time and place 

Jesus said to the multitudes; 
“ Lay not up for yourselves trea
sures upon earth, where moth and 
rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves break through and steal; 
but Jay up for yourselves treasur
es in heaven, where neither moth 
nor rust doth corrupt and where 
thieves do 'not break through nor 
steal.”  Then he followed these 
warnings with this further ad
monition; “ Seek ye first the king
dom of God and His righteous- 

! ness, and all these things shall be

(added unto you."
What were “ all these things”? 

I They were worldly possessions, 
which he had said the Gentiles 
seek after.

Throughout his entire ministry 
on earth, Jesus sought to impart 
spritual truths to the people— to 
teach them that the spirit of mao

/
is far more important than is the 
body; he was an inveterate and 
untiring teacher. Constantly using 
the parable and well-known phy
sical facts to drive home spiritual 
tbruths, be was undoubtely the 
greatest moral and s^ itu a l teach
er the world hM ever known. He 
was by nature and by design the 
world's greatest educator. And 
he not only taught men, but he 
continually conseled them to be 
wise; “ Be wise therefore as ser
pents'* was one of his striking ad
monitions. The gaining and im
parting of knowledge, understand
ing, and wisdom are stressed 
throughout the entire Bible. And 
yet there seems to be a tendency 
among many religious people to
day to play down the,importance 
of education rather t ^ n  to play 
H up. In' ray humble opinion, 
one of the greatest hindrances to 
the acceptance of the gospel of 
Christ and the teachings of the 
Bible generally is our ignorance 
and narrowness in the interprets
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tion of the Scriptures. llead me to bdlevs that It is a
- This applies not only to our harmful theory. EdneeS-

ion may make the criminal 
astute and therefore more p
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world and secular education.
One idea I have heard advanc

ed more than once recently is the 
seeming contention that while 
secular education is desirable for 
the Christian, it only makes the 
non-Christian or wicked m a n  
more wicked and harmful to 
society. , 1 bad intended to 
use most of this column this 
week in combating that theory, 
for I do not believe a word of it 
as a general proposition, but my 
time and space both are Just 
about used up, and if I go further 
into that discussion, I will be com
pelled to do it at another sitting.

I want to say, however, that 
both my understanding of the 
teachings of the Bible and my 
own experiences and observatioos

knowledge or lack o f knowlodgs
pertaining to spiritual truths and. , ..
education but also to the physical harmful, but education !■

Haelf never, degradee or poUutaa 
anybody. Mott o f u sa rsb om M tk  
a" good deal of devil la us and 
sometimes it crops out pretty 
early in life. As a rule edueatian 
tends to curb it, but education 
alone will not entirely destroy R. 
That’s what makes regeneration 
necessary, for a lL of us are bora 
with s ii^ ^  natures, and all of as 
who are fe ^ n s ib le  beings havo 
sinned and come shoK o f the glory 
of (Jod.̂  And thjg is Just about as 
good a' sermon as anybody can 
preach, if I do say so aiyselC. 
Amen, Brother.

Anthony Eden, British F orelfa  
Secretary; “There is certaW y 
room . . .  for assurance to the 
Soviets that we do not threat on 
their security.**

; 1̂

R.L n m  
p. am. Edher

Cntored as second daas matter at 
(ho postoffice at Tahoka, Texaa. 

under Act sf March S, 1979.

NOTICE TO THE P U B l^  
Any, erroneous reflection upon 

h e  reputation or standing of any 
ndlvidual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
if The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to
Mtr attention.

8UBSCRIP*nON RATES-
Lynn or Adjoining Counties.

Per Year S2(X)
Claewbere Per Year $2.50

Advertising Rates on Application

SOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASS*N. 
PANHANDLE PRESS ASS*N.

it takes 
$42,000,000 
to keep 
her happy!
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T h a fs 'i^ a t  we have invested in 
piant and equipment to bring 
you modem teiephone service. And '  
miiiions more are needed 
yearly for improvement and expansion.

- But next month. .  when the bills roll in . . .  
compare the cost of your telephone with that 
of other day-to-day necessities: food, clothing, shelter.

We think you’ll agree your telephone 
is one of your biggest bargains. . .  
a multi-million dollar giant that serves you,
■laily and faithfully, for only pennies!

\ ^  •*
a

General Telephone Company
o f  the Southw est

A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Syeteme Serving America.
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rugged Body by Fkberl ABthie— and more— ia yourefas a **Rocket 
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BANCS SATVEDAT N16BT 
FOB TSSN-AGB GIOUP 

A  daaee for **tee»«fen ‘* will 
be bold Saturday night, beginning 
at •  o ’cloek. In the Legion Hall.

Admiasion prke la 25 centa per 
peraon.

Nr and Mra. J. K. Looker TJf 
Idaho Springa, Colo., are here 
viaHing Mrt. Looker’a mother. 
Mra. R. B. McCord, hrothera and 
aatera. After viaiting here a few 
daya, the Lookera will go to Flori* 
da to apend the winter.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
B O M . 1 9 ' l t

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD’S DAT WtMtSHir 

• • • • •
TAHOSA 

Doarle KelMy. Miniator
Bible Study........... ... 10 00 a. n*.
Preaching ...............1a:00 a. m.
Communion .....  ll:4S a.jp>
Young People'a Study. 7:00 p m 
Ladlea’ Bible CUaa... 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service ......8:00 p. m.

Viaitort are aiwaya welcome.
• • •

ODONNELL
Bible S trly  ....-...........10:00 a. m.
rteachini ...............
Communion ............
Ladies’ Bible Study.

Tueaday ....... ..
Mid-Week Worahip. 

Wednesday ...... .

11:00 *. m. 
11:50 a. m.

SiX) p. A

7:00 p. m.

NEW BONE
Pred L. Yeatta, Minister

piala Study
Preaching .........
Communion ^  
Wednesday Eveutog 

Bible Study

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m. 
11:45 a. m.

7.00 0. m

• GORDON 
W. M. McFarland. MinUter 

Preaching Every Lord'*
Day ...11 a.m. A 7A0 p.m

Bible Study ___  * 10:00 a. m
Communion ' ........  11:45 a. m

GRASSLAND
Preaching _ 7:00 p ni
Preaching on 1st and :ird

Lord’s Day 11a.m. AO p.m  
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day ....  10:00 a. m.
Communlrn . 11:00 a. m

TIRE BARGAINS
New

600x16 4-ply Tire 
only $8.95

(Plus Tax and Old Tire)

B. E. NEEDLES
Post Highway at the Railruad

Tahoka

For Your, 
Thanksgivino 

Dinner
Bring the whole family to see us for—

Turkey and All the Trinunin’s
or a choice of other delicious foods! 

Why sptend the holidays cooking?

TAHOKA CAFE
(Formerly Carter’s Cafe) *

Mr, and Mra, J, C. Lackey

Otis Spears Talks 
To Baptist Men

Forty men heard Superinten
dent Otia Spears diacuaa the prob-! 
linu  of -the small school child| 
Monday night at the regular 
monthly meeting of that body In ' 
the dining room of the First Bap-j 
tut Church. Mr. Spears took oc-' 
cssion also to compliment the' 
whole etudent^ body and to pay 
high tribute to the ta^alty as a 
whole, f •

Mr. Spears pointed out that the 
child just entering school was 
virtually entering a new world. 
In the hqpie, possibly, he had 
been idoiiied and made to feel 
that he was the chief center of 
affection, but upon entering 
school he necessarily had to learn 
that he or she must share this 
place in the tun with numerous 
other children of about the same 
age and size of himself. This is 
an ordeal for many. Also, he 
pointed out that many children 
must be taught obedience first 
in the school-room. This also is 
another rather unpleasent ordeal 
for many children. But he show
ed a keen interest and deep 
sympathy not only for the first- 
grade students but for all child
ren in the elementary school and 
paid high tribute to the teachers 
in these grades.

But he was just as lavish in 
praise of the kigh school students 
and teachers. He declared that it 
was his oelief that Tahoka has the 
finest set of young people of any 
place that he knows anything 
about. Their standard of morals 
and ethics is remarkably high j 
And. he mentioned the football j 
boys as a shining example. He 
said that the meeting that the 
boys have on each Thursday night 
in preparation for the Friday 
night game lounds remarkably 
like a prayer * meeting in som>' 
church. The meeting is always 
opened and closed with prayer, j and during the meeting festimon 
isis and comments of the highest 

I order are given by the boys.
Every teacher in the school, he 

st.-ited. is a Christian, and most 
of them are regular church at 
tendents. A majority of them, he 
declared, hold some offici<*l posi 
lion in the churches of the town.

The discussion was greatly en
joyed by the members of the 
Brotherhood and others present.

Dub FuUord ia preident of th 
organization and Urban Brown ia 
program chairman.

Some putters of business were 
given attention, and a splendid 
“ feed” was served.

Set-Up Night Held 
By Pythian Siatera

Set-up nigbt was held by the 
Lynn Temfde Pythian Slaters 
Tuesday n i^ t  when each officer 
was advanced to a higher atation.

Most Excellent Chief Hsnnah 
Nordyke was advanced to the 
station of Past Chief; Most Excel
lent Senior Lucy Brice to Most 
Excellent Chief; Excellent Junior 
Helen Biggcixtiff to Elxcellent 
Senior; Manager Glenda Dunagan 
to Excellent Junior; Guard Jessie 
Jewel S’ evens to manager; Pro
tector Minnie Conwill to guard, 
and Past Chief 'Thelma Oliver fil
led the station of protector for 
Tuesday night only.

New officers for the protec
tors statiM and several lower 
stations and any other stations 
turned down by newly advanced 
officers will be elected at the 
Dec. 1 meeting.

Mrs. Prances E Dunagan won a 
quilt at a drawing held at the 
meeting. Chances had been sold 
by the ways and means commit
tee.

The u le  of chances fur a doll 
and complete wordrobe made by 
members will brgin soon. The 
doll, on display in a local tailor 
shop, will be given away some 
time before Christinas.

Twenty-three members were pre 
sent for the Tuesday night meet 
ing.

improved Varity of 
Cantaloupe Seeda 
Now Available

College Station, Nov.— Rio<k>ld, 
a new disMac resistant cantaloupe 
which is reacribed at having an 
excellent flavor, la now available 
to growers.

Developed at the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley Experiment Stat
ion in \ 1950, the variety has seve
ral characteristics superior to Rio- 
Sweet. G. H. Godfrey, plant patho
logist at the Weslaco Nation, u ys 
Rio-Gold has an attractive, deep 
tender flesh with an excellent 
Hie vines are highly resiatant to 
flavor, and a high suga ;̂ ypptent. 
downy mildew and fairly rs«ies 
tant to powdery mildew and 
aphida. w

Rio-Golck’Vas fifst r^ognized as 
a diatnetive atrain late in the 
spring of 1950 when on a vine 
that bore bright. well netted 
melons of high quality.

Trial plantings at various Tex

,aa locations brought favorable re- 
aponae in appoaranoe and eating 
quality, Godfrey says.

Limited quantities of Rio-Gold 
seed for triM plantiaga and seed 
increase are available from Foun- 
datiqpi Seed Sections, Department

of Agronomy, Texas A A M'tipL 
lege, College SUtkrn. Texas.

Canadian Prime Minister Pear
son urges the. |J. S. to lower trade 
barriers.

Try The Claartitod Ads

HE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US FOR YOUR—

THANKSGIVING DINNER
BAKED TURKEY and DRESSING 

With all the trimmings
FOR AN AFTERNOON MEAL, WE SPECIALIZE IN 

MEXICAN FOODS

CLUB CAFE■ "
“ IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU ”
MR. AND MRS. C. A. MARLIN

Billy Loren Thomas 
Will Marry Miss 
Barton Next Month

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton of 
Post announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Helen 
Ruth to a/ic. Billy Loren Thomas 
ioh of Mr, and Mra. M. C. Thomaa 
of Graaaland.

The wedding will take place at 
the Firat Baptist Church o f. Pott 
on Dec.17, at 6:30 p. m. Relatives 
and friends of the bride and 
groom are invited to attend th? 
ceremony.

blouse

Change Structure 
Weat Texas Gas

Mr. C. I. Wall, President of 
West Texas Gaa Company, has an
nounced that an application has 
bean filed with the Securities and 
Exchange Conuniaaion by South- 
western Derelopineiit (!Mapany 
a registered bidding compeny 
with officers, la Ntw York to 
simplify Its' 'i^orporate stmeture 
by transforming Its holding com 
pany system into a Magle operat
ing natural gas utility company, 
incorporated in the state o f Texas, 
and a natural gaa producing com
pany, also incorporated in the 
State of Texas. The application 
further provides for the dlseolu- 
tion of Southwestern.

-The present Southwestern sys
tem consist of: Amarillo Gaa (tom- 
pany, Amarillo Oil Gpmpany 
Clayton Gas Company, Dalhart 
Gas Company, Red River Gas 
Company and West Texas Gas 
Company.

The new operating company 
will be Pioneer Natural Gas Com* 
pany, with general office in Ama 
rillo and a large division office 
in Lubbock. Operations of the 
present gas production, trans- 
tnistion and distribution proper
ties will be carried on generally 
in the same manner and with ttas 
some personnel as heretorfore.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

• WANTED,—'Two part time men 
earning 869.35 o r $120.70 per 
week. See Mr. Sing, Capitol Hotel, 
Amarillo, Texas, Saturday 1 p. m. 

p. m.”  , 7-ltc

D* rOU want ta

S T O P  S M O K IN G ?
Ihta trr

fOBAK-O-STOP

O'DONNELI- H. D. CLI B 
.MEETING

The O'Donnell H. D. Club met 
icr its second meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Eaker Novem
ber 17, with the Home Demon 
.stration Agent. Mis.<t Wanda 
Roach, giving a demonstration on 
“ A Meal In one’’.

There were five new members 
making a total of 16 in the club. 
The new members were: Mrs. R. 
R. Regan, Mrs. H. C. Warren, Mrt, 
E. J. Treadway, Mra. Icey Snel- 
grove, and Mrs. Gladin Tompson.

The December meeting will be 
in the home of Mra. Levy Grey 
with Mrs. R. R. Reagan and Mra. 
H. C. Warren as co-hosteaaes 
Each member is asked to bring 
hand made gifts for exchange and 
also bring some Christmas decora
tion or gift idea to help plan the 
holidays. The meeting ia to be at 
1:20 December 10. All interested 
are welcome.— Reporter.-

A poor man la a healthy man; 
a healthy man it a rich man.— 
German Proverb.

An acre of foreet releaaes moiis 
moisture into the atmosphere, 
than an acre of water.

Christm as La y-a -w a y  Sale
Diamonds up to y  O F F !

No Other Rings Offer As Many Features

Tir.F.S^Vd

Î Vr

$300 now $200

]|Rfiiraficf Pelicil (
«  n w n s tm m fim a M ffu n N t t t ,, ,• *a * ^

C  FULL KEPLACEMfNT i/ lost by hbidu  ̂burgtery. 
thtfL fir*, tornado, earthquake, flood, etc

2  ANY ACCIDENTAL BREAKAGE OR LOSS OF 
DIAMOND FROM SEHING

I  FULLY INSURED at the tinM of purchase

$250 now $167.50

Diamond Rings from $25.00 up

10% to 30 % OFF on all Jewelry—
Watches, clocks, costume jewelry, tie chains, cu ff links, 
fashion sets, pearls, birthstone rings, emblem rings, wed
ding rings, watch .bands, billfolds, cigarette lighters, iden
tification bracelets, sweetheart bracelets, silverwear, china

Men’s and Boys’ 17 jewel waterproof, dustproof, antimag- 
netic Watches, regular $29.75,now ________________ _ $19.95
Lajdi<es’ and Misses’ dainty 17 jewel yellow or white gold 
Watches, regular $29.75, now --------------------------------  $19.95

Thene watcheo have fine, high grade, ntandnrd movementi that can he repaired.

Authorized dealer for Benrus, BuLova, Elgin, Hamilton, Wy
ler, Wackmah, Croton, and other Standard Branw Watches.

Woods Seweir
Gaignat’s

ou) snrvnmiini UP
During the month of November 

we wiU give you—

s io a ® ®

a * * i ( n * a  M hti* VOV cark UM 
katM kabN . . . (* i 

katlU af TOaAK- O-STOP « a 4 a v  
a a e  i t a  kaar 
aatablr <* aM* 
ktia yaa. k ift, 
aaa-kakll fana* las. aaap U aaa. 
UsaU k» Ikaa- MaUa.

Wynne Colfier

For Your < 
Old Cook Stove

Regardless o f age or condition^ on a

N e w  Magic Chef Gas Range
~ .^Iso—Reduced Prices on Chambers Gaa Ranges

D .  W . GAIGNA T
lardwa^e Furniture Implements


